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Athens, January 30, 1940 . 

Dear Franklin: 

I have writt en you recently about the danger or 

Russian eggression in the Dardanelles area as viewed 

f rom here, and this remains perbape the chief source or 

l ocal anxiety . Bu t as epring approaches and Italy still 

pl ays poss um, While Russia seems to have caught a ~enuine 

Te.rtar in Finland , another most 1ntereeting problem for 

this region has arisen in the poseibi l ity ot the creation 

or an Eastern Front . Of what is said in London and Pe.ris 

on this subject you must be well informed , but out here 

on the gr ound, as it were, we e.re obeerving widespread 

signs or pr eparation . The French concentrations in Syria 

seemed at fi rst to be in anticipation or Ital ian action , 

and t his was confirmed by the tact that they lost tempo 

as the I tal ians gave no indication or "belligerency". 

But they bave recently speeded up once more , and WeYgand 

has arr i ved in Ankara again , almost at the same moment 

with a l a r ge shipment or British gold. I am 1nro1'"illed that 

military communications between Egypt and Syria have been 

The President , 

The Whi te House, 

wash1nston, D.O. 
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improved by tho mete.ling or tbe highway clear to Beirut, 

and that the British ere looking into the ruture even so 

rer es t o envisage the use or Greek islands tor hospital 

bases. That they can be contempl oting e.n attack on Oormony 

with rorces concentratad in Syria saems out or the question. 

But on the other side or the rence, Germany bae made e.n 

arrangement wlth Russia whereby she now he.a a eommon 

frontier witb Ruman ie, thereby greatl y increasing tho 

letter's jeopardy . Furthermore, Germany seems to be mass

ing troops in Galicia and there is no countr y in the Balkans , 

perhaps leaet or ell Rumania , Which could ~~thstand tor an 

instant the l ightning-l ike methods or her mechanized rorces . 

Bul garia would probably not even try, ae her Pre~ier bas 

admitted. Under these conditions, ir Germany should be 

the one to attack, tbere would seem to be l ittle or nothing 

to check her advance before sbe meets witb tbe French and 

British, who, however , must transport their troops a long 

way and organize baoee on the European coast. Thus the 

Eastern ~·ront , it it comes, would seem likely to depend 

on German initiat ive, and likel y to run prett y c l ose to 

such possible allied bases as Is t anbul and Salon ika. 

Whether Germany is abl e to make a drive in this di rect ion 

under present conditions, both et home and in ber newl y 

conquered provinces, end whether she would dare to do so 

1n view or possible complications !rom Italy and Russia, 

ere other questions. But it seems clear that one or the 

reasons frequently urged against her invading the Balkans , 

namely that such action would destroy one or her main 

aouroas or e conomic supply , is baaed on a mieconoeption 

as 
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as to where the only really erfeoti• e reeiatance could 

develop . 

With threats to Balkan peace on ell aides , v:ell 

intormed people here "111 watoh the approaching conference 

or the Balkan !ntente et Bel grade with considerable !ntereet , 

though not, I think, much hope . Thia groupment bae never 

been very atrong , and the Premier tha other day , in explain

ing t o me hie own modest expeotat!ona or a conference which 

be will himeelf attend, described one or the reasons ror 

this f act . Yugoelavia and Ruman!a, be aaid , are oriented 

towards central and northern Ellrope,but TUrkey and Greece 

to-ward the ~editerranean . Their 1ntereeta consequentl7 

tend t o diverge on all really important Issues or rorel«n 

policy. He m!i;ht also have point ed to the existence ot 

an enigmatic and al~~ys dan~eroue Bulger!e In tbe very 

heart or t he peninsula. But or course , tbe reel cause or 

Balkan dleun!on lies in the atreeaee and strains set up 

here by the Creat Powers . In the la•t analysis , their 

interests will control tbe approaching conf er ence , and What 

it devolops should accordi ngl y Indicate t o some extent in 

what direction the European tide will tlow regard i ng the 

Nea.r ! este.rn <iueation, o r whether the present dead "ater 

is to continue to pre•ail. 

To add to our worries, there i e al~• the l ocal 

political e!tuation . The Dictatoreh!p ia flou.rish!n~ to 

al l outwa.rd appearances. I bell••• that, despite rumor• 

to the contrary , !:ngland baa no interest In unseating Mr . 

Metaxas at thie time , and I ha•• got thle oon!!rmed by 

the 
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th• Britiah Minister himself . He says Britain ia eatia-

ried with the Greek Oo•ernoent •e loyalty , up to a point. 

The 7reneh are no~ ao oer~ain , but neither France nor 

Engla.nd wanu troubl e hero Just now, and neither 011n eee 

the possibility or a cbango being anything but rrom the 

frying pan int o the fire . Ne• ertbeloaa , the hatred or 
tyranny in Greeoe ie ingrained , o.nd whereas with luok , 

intelliganoe and deteraination the preaent r•gime i• 

?•rrying on, the more the people submi t to it the more 

t hey dream or overturninl! it . Thero is a widespread 

belier that 1t cannot eurYive ~reoce 's entry into .er. 

I am not sure that I share this belier , but its existence 

muat be kept in llllnd . 

'!'he Greek !.!iniste r to Germany has juat been her e ror 

e rew days . Ra appears to be an int e l l igent fellow and 

ba• occupied hi• praaent post ror six yeara . He aaya t he 

Germans ere oon1' ident that their superiority i n the ai r 

romaine overwhelming, e.nd t hat tbey honeetly think they 

can destroy London and knock the British out or the war 

wi t h bombs. :P'urthennore , he i e eure they intend to try 

to do this at no distant date, Re ia •ery much aJ'raid. 

Always arrectionatel y , 



Athens, l!'ebrua.9' E , 1940. 

Dear Fr ankl in : 

Before this letter can r each you . SUmner \'lelles will 

probably bave brought you a lot or information about things 

we oan onl y guess at out her e . Nevertheless , I will go on 

with tbe local report ing wh ich , if ~~ el l do it , gives you , 

l ike Argus , a hundr ed eyes . 

Concerning Sumner ' s visit , one of the Greek papers 

\\Tites today thet the peoples of Europe are anxi ous to see 

it cro\li-ned wit h success , "and though th e leaders may eimu-

late indiff er ence to the pacific purposes of his mission , 

pub l ic anxiety is greater tben t hat of Noah wai ting in his 

ark the ret urn of the pigeon . " Rather nice , that ! But the 

leaders of Gr eece ere by no means i ndifferent . They t hink 

that the trip cannot fail to inf l uenoe bot b the war and the 

peace which mus t f ollow, and it i s with genuine seriousness 

that they have expressed their willingness to follow your 

lead in the matter ot an "e~change of views~ on post- war 

problems . 

PUblic 

Tbe President , 

The White House , 

\'/ashington, D, C. 

I 
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Public anxiety la, or oouree, very great with us, 

and seems growing with the oonvlotion that something must 

bapren soon . Italian oonoentratlone and troop movement• 

are a.;;ain on everyone ' s t.On~e. ond there are neralatent 

rumors or an appr oeohing Pranoo-TUrkish attack in the 

Cauoesus . Ro\trevor , the Greek: oovernment does not seem 

much alarmed by the former , and the Turkish Ambassador 

and bis Vtll itary Attach6 both tell me that Turkey will not 

lend he rself to orrena1va action . In this connection, the 

Ambeasador points out that ea lonR aa Italy ' s stand remains 

doubttui , TUrkey ' a ::.ain value to the Allies ls in helpinii; 

to maintain the status quo in the Mediterr anean, and that 

1! sbe is involved in a war with Russia this value will 

largel y disappear . Thie aeema to be reasonable . Further

more , Weygand ' s rorcee in Syria amount to only about 125,000 

mon , despite widely current repor t s or halt a million or 
' more , and though they are apparently good shock troops- -

!!orocoans , Senegal eee, Fore1Rn Le11lon- - tbey hardly const i

tute a suffici ent force with ~~lob to start a distant and 

diftioult war , particularly with a potential ene=G' in 

thei r rear . 

Regarding Germany, pecole bare still feel she 1a 

everse to extending the war in this di r ection , and will 

neither do so her self nor allow Russia to do so , unlese 

Al lied infl uences out her euppl 1es or r too erreo t 1vely, 

eepeei al ly her suppli es or Rumanian oil . In t hat eaee ebe 

~1ght conceivabl y reel roroed to att ack, but must rear the 

poss ible destruction or the oil -~lls in edvanee or her 

reaching 
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reach i ng them. Good informants say that she is pleased 

with Turkey ' s stand at present, and with the results ot 

the recent Balkan Conference which ostensibl y dedicated 

itself to nothing but the main tenance or local peace. 

All that the rour Foreign Ministers or tho Balkan 

Entente eaid to each other in their secret meetings at 

Belgrade bas by no means been publ ished. It seems generally 

to be thought that they took no new decisions . But Mr . 

Metaxas , who is one ot the four, has told me in "strict 

confidence• that they decided to extend the apnlication 

ot the Balkan Pact to cover attack rrom outside . Hitherto , 

as you know, the Balkan Pact hes been held to involve 

mutual assi stance against Bulgaria only. Ir what he tol d 

me is true , and the Entente now forms "a barrier to a 

descent into the Balkans by either C<lrmany or Russia• , 

the Confer ence certainly took a step forward , as I l ost 

no time in r emarking. Furthermore it is a s tep which must 

be pleasing to al l ied policy so long es the letter contem

plates only the defense or this region , and may evon be an 

indication of •mat that pol icy is . 

Almost as exciting tor this region as the Bal kan 

Conference ~~9 the tall of the Bulgarian Cabinet , which 

followed it al.most at once. Reports trom sotia assert 

that internal politics were t he cause. But for eign policy 

may elso beve contributed . Mr . Met axas told me that one 

ot the best thin~s that happened at the Conf orenoe wes 

the receipt or as surances from the Bulgarian Premier tha t, 

without wishin~ to join the Entente , Bul~eria ~~uld follow 

a 
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a • parallel policy• with her n•11\hbore . He think• tbie 

was going too rar to be popuJ.ar in Bulgaria and that it 

gave the Premier'• enemiee Just the edge necessary to 

unseat him at this time. '!'be Rumanian Ambassador telle 

me that Mr . Catenco holds the •am• view, and the Italian 

Minister ha• aleo expressed it to ••· The new Cabinet 

bas not been entrusted to the men Who ous tad the old, but 

to persons moro in the King's confidence . They declare 

Bulgaria ' s foreign policy will not be changed . The Minioter 

to Bel grade 1a now Foreign Min later, and the Mini ster to 

Greece, hie second 1n co:t!l18lld. But the incident calls tor 

caution in eotilll8t1ng the chance• or any rurther rapproche

ment betwe•n Bulgeria and tbe Entente . 

Finally we come to Italy,--ror the Creeks seem to 

r eel tbot Russia is out or tha picture as a potential 

agp;resaor now that she is so tied up in Finland . Italy 

ls still a ceuee or anxiety to the Croak public , but the 

Government reels satisfied that ah• will Start nothing, 

et least tor the tl.a:e bel~, and probably not till sbe ie 

r ully aatiathd "'1icb side ls 11oin11 to win . She is movin11 

new recruits to Albania ,--about 2 ,000 have recently arr i ved 

tber e ,--and she has sent five t boua8J\d or mor e to tbe 

Dodecane1e these past !ew daya . But thie seems to be no caueo 

tor great alarm. The alarm com•• rrom the ex&AAeratlona 

popularly baeed on the %ore sober tacts . The Italian 

~inister aaye--and apparentl y baa been told to say-- tbet 

Italy will attack no one unless her lntereeta are vitally 

menaced , but that she will oppoao any country , even uermnny , 

"'11oh 
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Which anecpt.a to dl•turb the peace or t he ~·ear East. 

How reaasurio~ that aounda : One hatea to re~e!llber the 

lles Wbloh preluded t he seizure or Albania , and to t hlnl< 

bow easlly a totalitarian government can take a "menace• 

to its interests . But tor t he time bein~ such protestationa 

do seom to agr ee with Italy ' s logical strate~y , so tar es 

an outsider can Judge or it . So perhaps they may be 

believed "in so ter torth"--ea the Under Minister tor 

?oreign Attairs tells me the Greek GoveM!l!lent is doing. 

Locally, three claaaea or •sreciolists• have Just 

been called to t he colora, but by individual su:z:ona, 

without public announce:nent . I am reliably informed that 

the Premier told the etatr ottioere in Salonika, on bis 

return from Bel gr ade , that • 1r any Balkan state la attacked , 

Greece will have to rlF\ht. " Thia is in accord w! th what 

he told me or the Conterenco ' a decisione , and ·~uld justify 

any refurbishing or his al'l!cy' which he may undertake, even 

ir no attack seems ilr.mediately 1111l11inent . For the moment, 

there is no talk or internal political trouble , --e bad 

sign in this country where revolutions are never ao llkely 

ea when the political scene la ~uleteat . 

Reports reaching bere rrom Germany indicate witb 

somewhat remarkable uniformity that the Germa na expect the 

war to end this year . Thia and the apparently growing 

unl ikel ihood ot anyone•• attacking ln this area , ae well 

es the root that to end the war by a rlanklng movement 

would ror either side, probably take several years, all I 

seem 
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seem to point to the v:estorn l"ront as the coming battle

ground . Tho Italian J.liniator 84Y8 he is sure the war 

will be won in France, and by the aid• which does not 

attaok. The Turkish Military Attachd eays the e11.11e thi1111 . 

Thie gentleman Clll::O 1n to ~ Off ioa th18 morning and 

began, •we are probabl y soon to••• terrible thln~a.• 

But I go bock to my thou~t at the beginnin~ or thie 

l etter, no.maly , that you will have heard , before you ~et 

it , rrom those who are oookin~ the bro th, and will know 

rar better t han we can here what we shall have to drink . 

~~ 
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Dear Franlclin: 

tlince the German tnvo.sion or ;Jcandinavi a , "e have been 
livin here under the 8\IOrd or llal::oclea , as you better than 
anyone else, I think , can realizo . The Greek rovernn:ont , 
houover , has 110Binta1ned a ret:Arkably cal.Ill attitude, nnd 

after a talk with the ~on::anent Under Secretary ror Foreitn 
Affairs thi s ciorning , I can r eport that it still holds the 
sane vieu 1 t adopted tbree weet.a afo , nar..oly th.it Italy will 
noi; adventur e into tho '10.r on her own initiative , but may 
very well cove " to protect her interests• 1f Ger:o1>ny attacks 
in the Balkans , or evon Join r. i Uor es an openly confessod 
ally it the lo. t ter achievos some really oonvi ncinp succeos . 

Greek tioidity , the timidity or one or the least ar.ong 
the neutrals , still leaves a pretty c leo.r field ror o..rr.111n 
propa;·anda , and •lh1le I cu.. 1nfon..ed trot; Salonika that 
soce three hundred Germane per month have recently co~e 
into Greece rrom the north , I have hear d or no elCJ)Ulsiono 
such ao are now being rep0rted rroi:: Rw::ania . There r:,ay 

be now so~e five or 91x thousand Gen:ta.no in the country , 

and 

The Preoidont , 

The 71h1 t e house , 

\Vaahingt on , D. C. 
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anc! it 1o oortain thnt all ot the:o are in close touch 

''1th the very aotive Gori;;an Leration . In addition , tho 
Fr onch L.inist er declares that bes ides aevoral cnbinot 

r.inistera wt.o nro known to bave pro -!:a:ti sonti...Alnte there 

are nw..erous lllinor otticialo in Gen.any ' o pey . 'lilt all 

thi s rviy not be eo danueroua ao 1 t eounds . Both the 

l'rench and Britieh 1in1stere have expreaaod to..., only 

rocontly thei r aatiataction with tho Diotator•s ~olicios 
and actions , and the Dictator is still , despito rui:iors 

arising troc a briet illness on bis part , til-..ly in con 

trol or tho party in office , llhile tbo opµ>eltion is very 

largoly 'lonizellst and pro -Ally . Add to thi o the tact 

that tbo Kin~ , thou.;b he has not cuch or a rollowin• , is 
also decidedly pro- British in the present strU(lflo . Con

sequently , tho "firth column", though it is undoubtedly 

at •10rlc here as elaowhere , eee:is not ae likely to aucceod 

in softening up tho national resistance ao in somo othor 

places . J..r . ~etaxao i o tho only Stoyadinovitoh available , 
and he rouiins , a appears , pro-Creek thoueJ> German-trained, 

\lhile tho other loadors ''ho r.iight "'4ke trouble aro not only 
in oxils but quite as anti-Oen.an as tboy are Anti-l!et11xaa . 

An interesting situation . 

Crook timd1 ty , the roar ot provokini: po\llorrul "8-
e r essors , la also roaponsi ble tor the tact tbat in the 

past ~- wooks tbia country bas taken tew additional 

m111to.ry vrecautiono . A tow submarine• and deotroyors 

111ere 
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\'tere 3ent to the v1est coast v1ben rears arose tor Co1·-ru 

after the news arrived of Gerll>Any •s 1nvo.s1on of Norway . 

1.ore recently somo thousands of reserve officers have 

been call ed up nror training" . But t.he rorces on the Al 

banian frontier are no greater than tho Italian forces 

facing the"" and t~e chief ot the Genoral Staff has ox

plnined to the Turkish !.;ilitary Attach& that calling up 

new olasoes 1iould only lead Italy to do the s£ll:le nnd start 

a race Ythich Greece could not hopo to keep up . "uiet \','Ork 

continues to be done on the defenses ot the nort bern frontier, 

ho\rever , and on roads , and on perfecting the t.iach1nery tor 

mobilization. 

!.y canvassing of Creek , Turkish , Yugoslav , British and 

French opinion at this post would lead one to expect no war 

in this region at least for a rionth . !1obody seel.:.l.S to expect 

Italy to ~ove al one . Germany , of course , 19 incalculable , 

but the Turki sh J.:l.litar y Attacho remarked this n1ornins t>hnt. 

she has been rorced to spend so much of her petrol supply 

in ? .. ori'1ay that an invasion of the Balkans , \•thich would have 

to depend greatly on airplanes and motorizod transport , can 

hardly be contempl ated tor tho present . Ruasia i s recarded 

as genuinely out of things for t.he time boin~ , recuperatinc 

her strength and prepari nt,; to take an opportunist course 

later . 

~:Uch intoroat has been arouned! nud much cncourage~cnt 

gained trom ~.i· . ?hillips • reported t nlk with i:usoolini , ap

par ently at your behest . The Italiano hor e (\!hen scratched) 

betray 
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betray a feeling that the United Jtatea is soing to join 

t he Allie• soonor or l ater ( J>erbaps I llave tientioned tbis 

before) and this appears to 1'r1Ghten then , though not hing 

else does , their hoads have erovm so b1e . "L.oi aussi", snid 

the :Lit1'le Italian l1in1ster , running to c11tch up 111th the 

French and British L.iniaters in a parade not long ago , •i:oi 

aussi je su i s une grande puiesance ! " . 

A1'1'eot1onately yours , 



-
!HE UNDER SECR£:TARY or STATE 

WASH INGTON 

.J!.ay 7, 1940 

:.ty deo.r !Ar . President : 

In nccordance with the request contained in 

your oemornndwn of JAay 4, I 8IJ1 submi t ting a sugitested 

reply to the l etter sent you by Lincol n Uacvea,o;h un~er 

date of March 26. 

Believe me 

The Preeiden t , 

The White House . 
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*1 4, lMO 

11bORAi DUii IOI SUllllll WULIS t 

t o prepe.r• P9rtonal reply tor 

r. D. I . 

lAtt1r to the Pr11id1nt -- U.roh 26 , 1940, FROM1 Lincoln llao~'e5h., Aaeriea.n Legatlon . At.~n1 . !tt r f e il1 of r e1uita of tho ovtnt1 or the paat aont.h 1n regard. tc the !al lc:ana, 1tu11la t..nd i'1nland , Germany. 

FDR-rr 

th& 'lonlah ca:D~ign. Italy who hi.a inorea1ed r1intorc•=•nta in Albania , and prottDt 1tatu1 or the Oreek antty. Sta.tea that it Greece beco .. a 1.n'fol'fed ln th• war they can mU 8\,\.60QOOO men 
&nd equip 20 dlv11lons . 
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Athens, 26 i.:nrch 19/.ll. 

Door l'ren.'tlin: 

On rereedlng 'If:! last. letter to you, dated Pe'bruary 27th , l 

ttnd there 1• l i ttle to be cbenged or added a• e. r esult or the 

events or the peet nonth. Tho best op1n1on bore cont1nuea to re

cazd the e.xtenai on ot the war to this r .. ton ea unlikely, at 

leaat t or tbo preeect . It 1• at.1 ll suppOMd tbe:t Gon:umy deal r e1 

no d11turbance ot the Belken• end that the Allies ~~11 not aaSUJl"..e 

tbt or·r enstve here eo lo:ig aa 'l\J.rkey r mtl81D.I aTe.rse to IUCh a 

policy. Ru1a1e , or courae , no longer baa one or her baD4a t ied 

In rlnl.and , and ~ho pooolblllty of ber taking tho 1"perlall1tlc 

pe.tb toward tbe Stretta still oxiata . But lt ta relt he re thst 

ahe will alnoat. c .. ~ainly not att~t such an tldn.n.ce ln the near 

tuture . CenzillJ1 1• suppoaed to be aga1n1t. it , ror one thing, 

a_nd eaide rrom that, m111to.ry c on say it would talce Ru111e e t 

lM•t three aontha art:er the oloa e or the r1nnt1b cacpatp to or

cantz• a new o~atton on another front w1t.h Dll1 chanc•• ot 1uc· 

co••· In t ho Cftuoeaus I am. tnrornod tb~t tho Rusei e.ne have only 

aoYen tull d1Ti a1ona, with tour or tt•o atelotonized. one• in addi· 

tton, e.nd that tht a 11 onl1 one d1Y1e1on 110r1 t be.n. t.bey had at 

the outbreak: or tho war. 

Th• Pre1tdont. , 

The White Houao , 

Waabtn.gt.on. D. C. 

The 
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"fho P'innieb Ctlr'.lpaign shookod public opinion in Greece eevorely 

e.nd it wes rolt here , BS apJ)ftrentl y elsewhere , to be a setback to 

th• Alli•• · But in otti cial circles I bave round th ia attitude 

l oss m r ked th&n in tho cat6s 8.Jld drtlwins roo:us . The Onder-Uinietor 

tor Foreign Attaira ox:preeeed to ao only tho otbor day the greatest 

contidonco in ?rigle.nd ' a dotermi net1on nnd tenacity . "Having mede 

up her mind to tight tbe war in 19l.l , " he said, "ehe is now pr epo_r-

iug to do so with toll ing otreot . " Ho wao core i moodiately con-

conied wi th tho ottoot ot t ho Pinniab peece on France f!lld regarded 

tbo tall ot Deladior with acme dismay. 

I t aly continues, ot couree, to be watched with the greatest 

ce.ro. Sbo ti.as increased her r o1n.1'orce=:.&nts in Albonto by lOtOOO 

ocn o.nd done the se.mo in the Do4ocenoao, but trustworthy r eports 

state th6t these troops are All new recruits. In t bie connootion 

the Undor .. l!iniater tor For eign M feir s ae1d to me , "Italy .18 less 

o~ a menace t o ua this year tban last , b~ceuse her pret ensions have 

grown so M.UCh l.Brger. It 1B no longer a q.estion or , let ua say 1 

Corfu , but or hegemony over the entire Balkans . " Doubtless thi s 

feet , together "''ith Brit-e.1n 1 a guerentee , make it less necessary 

now th.an torcerly tor Cr eece to fMr a coup de E!.!!!_. f{everthelesa , 

a ao.rioua a tteck by the 1tal 1.c.na ton.rd 5alon.1ka, co::i.bined with 

cennan pr e:saur o on the northern Belkans1 in e Joint ef:tort to brt ns 

the peninstU.a pronptl y end defini tely under Axi s cont rol , is still 

to be r eekonod with , and 1 aa I haTe r eport ltd t~ the Deportment , 

h.tl.1 not escaped t ho Creek Oenerel s t,atr , ea at lee.et a possibility .. 

Thia Legdtion was depri•ed only a tow r.ontha betora tho we.r 

began , and over m.v protea~ . or even 4 pa.rt- time l!l.111.tory attech6 . 

But I have been abl e to secure ao::e help t r aa other trl.11ta.ry ob-

1 
aerYera hero , and I have just aent in a report on the pr es ent stat us 

or the Creek a.J'l!'lY• I f t h ia country beoo:mee involved in t h e war, 

you 
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you rnieht ca.re to knO'n that. wh t lo Cre&ae ce.n nJ&t.er 6oo ,OOO men 

she ta pr epar ed t o equip only about 20 dlvis ione , or a bout :320 ,000 

men j thet 1t will take her ten day• to oob111~e completely; thet 

her a.rtlllery is predo~inontly or the nountain t ype; thet he:rsir-

plenee number lees than 100; e:nd thot she haa no tenk corps . Thue 

her AITIY is poorly equi pnod as modern ol'11'lies go. AB it stands , 

it would seem or ~uaat 10n8ble value tor fight i ng outside ot Creece , 

t hou.gb it might give e pood eccount ot i toel r i n defending Creek 

territory , whore the tcrre1n does not tevor the adver.ce or mech.an-

!zed torcos . 

Ar~ect iontltely yours , 

~J~ 



Athene, May 24, 1940. 

Dear Franklin: 

It seeme absurd to be writing When events move so 

rapidly tbat e let t er becom.es ancient history by t he 

time it reaches you. But even ancient history may some-

times throw some l i ght on the puzzling present, and it 

I taly goes to ~~r you might possibl y rind a little il

lumination ror dark corners in the fo l lowing estimate 

ot Greece 's attitude before the tact. 

That attitude bas recently somewhat altered as a 

result of German succeseea and their demonstration of 

the power ot mechanized armies . Feeing I t aly across 

narrow seas end shar l.ng , too , with her a land frontier, 

Greece bes been thinking taet. The press or course 

remains editorially colorless but th e news column• are 

full every day or strikino: pictures end vivid descri ptions 

of tanks and planee in action , and as Greece has no tanks 

end only one hundred planes, there is being brou~ht home 

to even tbe most ordinary citizen that resistance to I taly 

can only be a relative affair 1f the latter is minded to 

put torth here even a portion of her strength. Peopl e in 

the 

The President, 

The White House , 

Washington , D. C. 



the Co•erll:llent etill ~aintain that Greece will reaiat 

ir attacked, and even t alk, though l ees conr1dently, or 

'l')in~ t o war it an7 Balkan atate is in•aded, but one 

aeneea more than a little bra•ado i n "'1at the7 aay, wbile 

the mon i n the street is at leas t more honest . You oan 

bear it said in tbe cards that all Creece•a errenditure 

ror detense, Wbioh ie enormous ror so small and poor a 

country, has been just so much money thrown away. Such 

eom~ent or course ignores the insurance aapeet attaching 

to that expenditure in connection wi th possible limited and 

l ocel wars, but it oor~eetly expreasee a certain reol~nation 

to the inevit ab l e "'1ich appears te be the most wtdea~read 

reaction here to the lesson or the Cer-..en • ictoriee. 

So rar as the military authorities are concerned , 

this reaction is betrayed by a listlessnaee which, i f its 

oppoai te could do any good , "°uld be culpable. Thou~h the 

international s i tuation is quite as threateni~ aa i t was 

last September, tbe mil itary pr ecautions being taken by 

this country are oon&iderably less than they were at that 

time, Athens bas bad no blaok-out tor months and the army 

rama1os only ske tchily mobilized et a moment when e• ery 

other Balkan state bristles wi th bayonets. The Tllrk ish 

Military Attaehd pointed out the othe r day thet the reason 

given by the Government , namely not to provoke a powerful 

nai~hbor, 1& hardly a val id one . ?or it Italy i s decided 

not to go to war, he said, euoh a small thin~ as Greek 

mobilization will hardly causo ber to ehan~a her mind . 

Where a• 
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Whereas it she is decided to do so, it is tho duty or 

Creece to be as well prepared as poeeiblo, But the Greek 

attitude seems based on psycholo~y rather than on logic . 

In Government o1 rolos the chan~e is also marked end 

toreiBn policy has undoubtedly been arrected , Creece may 

yet play the part of Leonides , but at present I am bet t i n11 

on Ulysses . The Foreign Office feel s that I t a l y may !IC to 

war now tairly promptly . With Fr ance reelino; under Hitl er's 

bl ows, what better opportunity could present itsel f for a 

stab in the back? But it reels, too, that t his is encourag

ing tor the Balkans if it means that Italy ' s effort will be 

concentrated in the wes t . Moro than once in the last tew 

days I have caught Greek thoughts turning to the possibili ty 

of remaining non-belliRerent in case Italy Koes to war with 

Engl and e.nd France and oven Tur key. Her coasts and islands 

may be rought ror , but she has always the possibility or 

eubm1tt1ng- - to both sides. Such e policy finds o precedent 

in Greece's conduct durlno; the first years or the last 

Great War, When she "balanced herself on a knife-edRe" , to 

use a phrase or the King ' s , and made money et the same time 

w1 tb her tin- pot but abun.dent merchant l!l8rine . Today she 

may not be ab l e to follow this program if I t e ly t akes it 

into her head to control the ~bola country rather than only 

a few isolated harbors. But the chance lies in Itel y 'e 

preoccupation elsewllere, and the wits to teke advantage or 

it are not lacking here, MY Swed i sh colleeKUO asked the 

Director Genera l of t he For eign Office the other day how 

Creace could stay non-belligerent if TurKey rulr1lled her 

pled11ea 
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pled~e• to tho All1ee , and that olevor aon or Laertee 

replied , "Grocoo•e obligations to Turkey arise only if 

Turkey is attaoked, and not 1r ehe attaoke others 1n ful

rillment or her own obl1getiona•: ,..obnically, be is right, 

but I ha ... a rul1.ng that this .. marlc, tr r epeated in 

Ankara, miR)lt go rar to dissolve • re.moue rriendehip . 

It Juat1!1ee suspicions the Turks have had ror a long time. 

or oourae , while Hitlerien warfare ha& impr eesed the 

Cr eeks and made them oore than ever wary or !.!ussol1n1 •a 

planes and mechanized divisions, the defeats r ecently 

sutrered by l"ranco and ~gland ha.,. also bad tbeir etrect. 

A Greek said to me today, "The preat lpe or the Allies la 

gone tore•er." That 19 not true . The Greeks are a mercurial 

people, and a recovery by the Allies ~~uld brin~ bock their 

presti~e hero in a j irry. But, altogether, recent events 

have made tbo Creek• acutel y awaro or their own hslpleaeneee 

and exposure. Tb• old expectation or maintaininl; non-bel

ligerency as long es po85ible and tboroarter !OT!ling a rina 

r ront with D>glond, l"ranoo and Turkey is ~one, and I look 

now rather ror a mor e two- raced policy or token resistance• 

balanoed by pro~ complianoea, or explanation• and 

apologioe, an~ every shirt neoeosary to eave tile skin. 

It doesn't aound berolc , but it oannot be called un1ntel

l1gant, and l t certainly 1• Creek. 

Affectionately yours, 

~1J~ 
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Athene , lilly 2 , 1940 . 

Dear l!'ranklin : 

Since my let ter of !Jey 24tn, Italy has come into 

the war es expected , and France has col l apsed contrary 

to expeotstions. So far ae Gre ece 1& conoerned, Italy 

bee continued to manifest peaceful intentions, and 

Germany bas sent a trade delegation , Which is busy secur

ing f r om this country vmet the British •control" has 

r ecently held up . Th i s delegat i on will probably succeed 

in tying Creeoe even more t ightly i nto the German economic 

system than """" the case befor e the war , but on the other 

band its activity here appears to support the idea that 

Germany , as well es Italy, wants no disturbance i n this 

region tor the present. 

On the basis or this idea, and t he tact that t he 

All ies can no l onger expect to torm an Eastern Front , the 

oreeka now seem l eas apprehensive or being immediately 

involved 1n the war than they have been tor some time pest. 

or course, they must envisage possibl e difficulties over 

the use or their i slands and harbors so long ae the naval 

war goea on in the Mediterranean , but eo tar nei the r side 

has put their tigbt-rope-belanoing ~ualitiee to the t eat, 

and hope springs eternal. 

The President, 

The 1'1lite House, 

l'lashington. 

Meanwhile, 
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t.tee.nW'hile , a more remote source or anxiety has once 

ft881n cropped up in the Russian occupati on of Bessarabia 

and northern Bukowina. It i s felt here that this move 

may have had advance oonesnt from Carmany, but that from 

Russia's point or view it represents not only the com

pletion or her eampeJ.gn to repossess her pre- war territory, 

but an improvement of her strategic defensive position in 

case ot Carman esgression eastwards. The Greek authorities 

do not believe that it presages an illlmedi ate Russian descent 

to the Straits, but t hey evidently feel greatly relieved 

that TUrkey did not declare war on I taly ~hen the latter 

entered the oontliot, since Turkey'& consequent preoccupa

tion "'1ght have seemed to the Russians to otter an oppor

tunity t oo great to be ignored . 

As I duly tel egraphed t he Department, the Turkish 

Ambassador here predicted to me juet a week ego that 

Rumsnia would cede Beesarabia to Russia • peacefully and 

soon". The Director General ot the Foreign Office to ld 

me yesterday, however, that Greece was surprised by \>/hat 

bas happened, i f ind t his last bard to bel ieve. Cer tainly 

there is a general awareness here ot Rusa1a 1 s increasing 

interest in the Bal leans . ·1·he fremier told me recently 

that he cannot see why Cormany conti nues to furnish arms 

to Bulgaria unl ess she bas thoughts of her self making use 

ot thet country , presumably in a drive toward Constantin

ople, but et the same time he let me see that hie thoughts 

are also very much oooup1ed ttith Russian pol1ey . M tor 

public sentiment , i t seems about equally divided between 

hopes 
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hopes that Germany may soon tlnd herselt i nvolved in a 

war with Russia and rears t hat host i l i ties in such a 

war mi ght eventuall y extend to the Whole of the Bal kans , 

including Creeoe. 

I believe that Greek sympathies r emain, for t he most 

part, pro-Ally even today, t hough German i.n!luence in 

responsible circles bas naturally increased enormously 

since t he collapse of France, On the other hand, having 

f eel ings and expressing them are two diff er ent things, 

and you will appreciat e that bowing in t he house of R1D:mon 

is a gesture which bas long been familiar to the Gr eeks. 

At pre sent, barring a general Near Eastern conflagration 

ns a result of a Russo-German war . our t riends here think 

their l ives may be spared , but they are under no i l lusions 

ae to the place l ikely to be allotted to this countr y in a 

new Europe of German fashi oning . It t hey were, their eyes 

would be opened by the ki nd ot l iterature wblch the ~oreign 

Office spokesman t ol d me yes t erday is now being circulated 

her e by Ger man •propagandists•, based on ideas ascribed t o 

8chaoht'a i nventive genius . According to t his l iterature, 

the l"tlbrer bas decided t hat Greeoe i s an agricultural 

country and must be content t o remain such. Consequently, 

she is to get r i d or ber industry and suppl y Germany with 

the fruits ot the soil , receiving in return all the manu

factured goods of whiob she stands 1n need , or Wh i ch may 

be dumped upon her . But during the pas t f ifteen years 

Greece baa built up , rel at ively to her size, a vast o:Jlount 

ot local industry which it ""'ul d be difficult to scrap 

without 
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without ser ious aooial upheaval, and in addition , the 

ides or exclusively raising agrioul tural products for 

foreign masters agains t euob recompense as the lat ter 

may dec i de to accord. revives memories of the Ot toman 

domination too vivid ror enjoyment . 



Athene, August 30, 1940 . 

De ar Franklin: 

Sinoe I l ast wrote , and beginning about two weeks 

ago , the Ital ian press and radio has violently attacked 

this oountry , a l leging hosti l e Greek designs and actions 

agains t Albania, as well as un- neutral conduct 1n con

nection with the war . At the same time , I talian troops 

have been concentrated along the Greco-Albanian f rontier, 

and Creek war and merchant vessels have been bombed by 

Italian planes and a Cr eek cruiser 3unk by en "unidentified" 

submar ine. You may have read about all this in t he papers , 

as I unde r stand it bas been gi ven some publicity et home . 

The Greek Government has received no of fioial noti

fication or Italian demands or desires , end ostensibly 

rel ations between the two countries remain on the basis 

of the pact ot friends hip renewed last November. Never

theless , t he Greek Government has been very much alarmed , 

end as a result , while caut iously retr aining trom overt 

mobiliza t i on, Which might be construed as provocative, 

bas covertly called many reservis t s to the colors and 

made such disposit i ons or its ettectivee to meet the menace 

as 

The President , 

The White House , 

\'iasbington. 

• 
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as hao aeemed possible without attra ct i ng undue no t ice . 

Its extensive precautions alon~ these lines lend credence 

to tbe raitarated statements ot ottiolala that Greece 

"111 reaiat it ottaeked. 

Within the ~·t rew da7a, tbe I ta11e.n authorltiee 

have denied pr1Tately to diplomata in Rome and publicly 

through the aemi-otticial Stet'ani news agenc7 , that I taly 

hae any intention ot taking military oction. They have 

expl ained that the .mol e attair baa bean one •of the preaa• 

only. In consequence, tension here hao been somewhat 

relia•ed. But the Greek G<>verm:ent la re111a1n1n~ •lRllant 

and tba Greek public r etains i t a apprehension. The I talie.na 

have not taken back even the moat absurd or the charges 

they bave been eo buay making , and it these are not used 

ae a basis tor ottlcial demands et present , they still 

remain available tor that or other purposes later on . 

So tar the chief r esult ot the Italle.n campail!ll baa 

been to create a 'tdlolly riotitioua "Albanian probl""" out 

ot local inlnority end border iaauea ot S.'OAll lmport&nca 

and long desuetude . Should the queatlon or Bulgaria's 

claim to en exit on the Aegean be revivod, as lt very well 

may be if and When Germany gete the r reaant Danubian 

prob l ... a r egulated to suit heraelt, Italo- Albania will b• 

1n a poaition to eey "?.!e too• . There are &O!'e observer• 

here who ue tbia as al l that the Italians have aimed at 

trom th• start , and regard the present lull as marking the 

sucoeastul oonclusion or the flrut phase in a dr ive for 

limited objectives . But certain aapeota ot what baa bean 

going 



401ng on appear to indicate that there ""'Y have been a 
larger aim in view. It would ae .. unnecaaaary , tor in· 

stance, in order to establish c l aims f or eett lc:nent at 

• future conference, to accompany prop~anda with distinct 
provocations to contliot, aa the Italians have done r e
peatedly theee past two weeks; and in addition, the 
Italian propa~ande iteelf hoe not been confined to the 
Albanian question but has attacked the local governoent, 
directly with char ges or un-neutral conduct and indir ectly 
with incitements to diae.rreotad persons to revolt. Accord
ingly, it seems more l i kely that the Italians r oally etarted 
out with the idea or rorcing Greece to adopt an attitude 
in foreign attnirs more in oontormity with >1na t they term 
t.be "?law J!uropa" than the strict neutrality she endeaTora 
to pr esorve at present, and that they thought that this 
oould be done easilY b)' the undermining and intimidating 
methods employed . That they have abandoned these methods 
ror the present may ban been due in part to a raali:r.ation 
that they bad adaJudRed thia country 's a>:>rale and capacities. 
'nils point or view WH expresaed to me yesterday by the 
Pr8llller himself , who la JuatlY proud or the extent to which 
hie pol icy or oanb1ned caution and determination baa rftllied 
the personal aupport or even bis blttereat political enemies. 
But behind Greek deteradnation lo this matter llee tbs new 
oontidenoe which Britleb r eaiatance to tbe AXis baa inspir ed 
in both Greek and TUrkisb breast s. Neither tbie country nor 
TUrkey is yet willing to regard tbe iesuee or the war ae 
dertn1tely decided , particularly in the Mediterranean region . 

Tb• 



The Turkish pr eas has be., wannl y approvi~ ot the Greek 

attit ude under the Itel lt\n menaoe . The British press bee 

empbaei2ed that Greece is not without f riends . tTnder 

such oiroumatancea an Italian club w1 th Greece, re.r tr<>m 

being a localized push-over, might easily develop into 

a oonaiderahle extension or the Europ•an war , and once 

this beoame unmi etalcabl y apparent, a mor a canny and l eee 

provocative pol icy seeced indi cated it the general Axle 

a im of no -war- in- t he -Bal kans wae to remain undi sturbed . 

A1J to which member or the Axle tiret took alarm, the 

Premier eaid to me yester day, "Tb• O•r=ans have realized 

the situation b•tter•, and despite bis etate::>ent that 

•Gr eeoe la no beggar • , I am rel iably intormed that Berlin 

br ought a r estraining influence to bear on Rome on receipt 

or a pet ition trom Athens which revealed that the situot1on 

bad reached the point or danger . 

Today the Italian press and radio appear to have 

torgotten Greece, arid BalkaD eyee are riveted on neRQtietione 

1n Vienna over the Transylvanian problem, but the Italian 

U1n1ster aaya "The Albanian minority question will have to 

be s ettled soma day.• Meanwhil e , ot course , the l er gor 

quest i on or the neut rali ty or thie int erestingly placed 

little countr:r , with its head 1n th• Bellcana and ite teet 

in the liediterranean, may pop up egein at any tl.:e but 

apparently eweita a t urn ot events olae..mere, per haps 1n 

the English channel . 

Atteotionstely yours , 

~/'1~~ 
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Athens , November 28 , 1940 . 

Deer Franklin : 

I sent you e oable on your reelection , bu t such 

messages must always be oold and to'.rllle.l in oo;nonrison 

with one's reel feelings . Personelly you know what 

these are , anyhow, so fer as I am concerned . Otherwise , 

I am not e bit bob.ind our "Teak friends, who from t.ing 

to bootbleok have been congratulatiDI\ the world in general 

end thankin~ thei r lucky stars that you a.nd not another 

will continue to guide our ship or state . 

Recent news about this country has probably been 

well covered at home . £be arm.y hes done oxoellently and 

appears to have established s moral superiority over the 

enemy, but its equipment is inferior end it particularly 

needs pursuit planes and enti-aircrstt 8lll!l!Unit1on. The 

Bri t ish were cautious about coming here et first, but 

are now giving some valuable aesis tence to the Creeks in 

the air end exploitinl\ the opportunity errorded to them 

themse l ves to bring the war home t o the italians . In 

this connec~ion , Jeneral 1. arry , \VhO bas been here coordinating 

the 
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The White House , 

Washington , D. C. 
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tbe oritiah and Greek ettortl tor the past couple or 

"eeks, told one of MY orticere , the nl ·ht before len, 

t~at the "rlUsh General -tarr ci.an;.:ed ita mind about 

o1d1n~ vre<co es a result of Lhe -reek auoceasee In the 

earlr days or the war . He also palo e tribute to the 

"ftilitery "Kenlus" or 1..reneral ... etaxes and aald the vreek 

diapositlone at the beginnln ol' the conflict wer e 

"exceedin.µy clever." ~e rurther aaued tbet It ia l.l!l

possiol• to over-emphaeize tbe importance of tho .,reek 

euccesa , eince •erter all it 1• the tirat end only success 

or the Allied armies on l o.nd ." l4.Y l e teat tel ks with 

torei gn orrlce offiolels indicate e bolter on the r•r t or 

th• Creek Government et present that the Drttish •~~eeks 

on the Albanian "Orta will ettootlvely prevent serious 

Italian reinrorce~ente rro~ arrlvln~, while the ~reek 

&l"!IY can handle what is there already. 

or course, tho O\J&Stion oi' 1nternat.1onal cornrllcationa 

has been botherin,11 the Creeks a t<r•&t deal . . helr rll<ht 
rlank is now badly exposed to attack fro~ the north . !'hat 

Ceraeoy should brin,11 mll1t1<ry pressure to bear to restore 

Axis preati~• bes epreered inevitable , and that abe should 

do so tbrou~h Bu1~erle rethor tho.n tbrou~h Yugoslavia has 

aeen:sd th• n:o re likely . fio.,ever, 1n the peat rew de1a , 

a attrfenin~ att itude on the part or Yu~oalavia and new 

indication• or Tu r key ' s dete1"tltnetion to "protect her vital 

1n~eresta~ bave encour•R&d vreece , even ea her succeaaea 

have perhaps encoura~ed them. The Di rector Cenerel or tbe 

~·oreian 
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For<>ign <>trice told me yeetorday that he Lhinks CeMany 

wlebes to localize Lh• Creco- ltellen conrllct J11at ea 

tar as may be possible . Nobody har a knows a:raotly "hat 

Rllaeia hllll been up to ooh ind tt • scene• , but it i• aus-

racted thaL ehe has not aba.,doned her rreeao~ ot action 

in regard to Balkan question• und thut thle may bo 

tundamentaJ. ln the present situation . 

Local political e!tairs heve te.J<en en lllllazin~ turn . 

it'hen Italy be><an menacing thl• country, politlci&ns of all 

ehades or onlnlon rallied behind the uovern~ent, inotitu

tin~ a kind ot "era Ot ~ood faelin~" for Lhe duration Ot 

the emer~ency . ~ut when ueneraJ. Ketaxaa accepted the 

Italian challenge oo al.mp,.., and tearlesely in t.he do rk 

hours before the dawn oo October 26th , be spoke "ords 

which have positively endeared hi.a tO the ureek people . 

lie now represents the whole country es perhaps no one has 

e ver done at any time in its h18tory ancient o r a.odern . 

l'he "er8 or ~od reeling" haa become an "union saorde . " 

Aa I have cautioned the Depar t.nent , this condition moy 

not survi ve a lo!UI and hard etru~ale celling for eollder 

qualiti es than enthuoium, but it represents an unexpectedly 

good start and should hel p tremendously no matter what the 

ru tu re bold• . 

rectionetely yours , 

~~ 
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Athena, lanuary 19 , 1941. 

Dear Franlcl 1n: 

I with to thank you ror tbe kind words with wb1ob 

the Department recently retuaed my reeii;nation. Tbat 

resignation i• and has been , of oouree , always your• 

to aooept at any t i me, owing not only t o the tenns of 

the appointment but to tbe loyalty of the appointee. 

In addition, let me say that thia ia Inauguration Eve, 

and that our tbougbts are with you and whh the rutu re, 

so muob ot Which we are hB.PPY to lcnow is in your bands . 

On re-reading the pertinent paragraphs or my l ast 

letter, or Christmas Day, I find the preeent general 

situation bere remarkably simllar, only intensified . 

Thi ngs appaer to be "bott1n~ up." The most outstand1n~ 

de•elopaant• fro~ this ll01nt ot view are the co~ of 

Ger.nan e1r-rorcos to tho 4 dHerranean and the subaoquont 

vieit of General llavsll to Athene . In the toraer con

neotion, it eeema that Cermany baa decided to talce over 

Ital y ' e job ot prsesins on Brlt.llin ' a lire-l ine in thia 

section ot the world, end ir so , a move on her part to 

The Prea ldent , 

The l'lbl te House , 

Waeh 1ngton. 

Salonika 
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Sal onika would make sense as a step toward securing 

bases in the ~astern Mediterranean to supplement tbose 

she now has in southern Italy and Sicily. Thus, new 

weight is gi ven to the Greek Premier ' s opinion , which 

I have already roported , that a German dr i ve southwar d 

from Rumani a may be expected soon. On the other hand, 

British strategy must not only be prepar ed t o meet t his 

t hreat , but has always con t emplated forming an East ern 

Front , it possibl e , in order to extend and exhaust the 

enemy wi t hin t he circle of the blockade. Consequentl y , 

immediately atter expelling the Italians trom Egypt , 

General ~lavell has come to Athens not onl y to discuss 

with the Greeks the problem of suppl ying their a rmy , 

but to s eek their aid 1n the pr ompt preparation of 

Salonika t or acti on against Germany , either defensive 

or offensi ve, as c i rcumstances may di ctate . At t he 

same time , a Br i t i ah Military Mission now i n Turkey is 

trying, I ""' tol d, to intluenco that country to enter 

the war on Br i t ain ' s side without fur ther delay . And 

this also makes s ens e in the premises . whatever be the 

success scbJ.eved. 

To '!O on ?Ii t h the etory, German t orces 1n Rumania 

are increasing, though perhaps not to the extent alleged 

by llr i t ieb pr opaganda , Bnd General '"avell' s miss ion, 

while disappointi ng so tar as concerns i nsuring i mmedia te 

and adequate suppl1os t o the Greek army (hence the con

tinued appeal s to us ! ) , has overcome part of Greece ' s 

natural 
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natural caution regarding giving provocation to Germany 

to set these torces 1n motion . The British argu,a1ent 

in t his connection seems to have been thnt in dealing 

"~th the Dictators i t is no use not provoking them, 

since they will follow in any case wbat they conceive 

to be their interests, and ir no provocation exists , 

will invent i t, as Italy has so recently done "~th Gr eece; 

and that consequently the best policy is t o "fear God and 

take your o.-n part" rather than to rear Hitler and neglect 

opportunities . As a result , General Metaxas has consented 

to allow British reconnaissance ot the Salonika district-

hitherto barred to all members or t he Br itish forces- - and , 

I understand also, t o begin discuss i ons aimed a t br inging 

the Greek army administrativel y under Brit i sh control, 

to facilitate supply and the operation ot technical 

services as well as to prepare for eventual coopera tion 

on an 1ncreesed scale. In addition , I am told that he 

bas concurred in the advisability of the Bri tisb amassiDJ! 

forces immediately, and preparing transportation, t o 

proceed to Salonika, the moment the uermans oross t he 

Danube. ~bother be agrees to any t hing more than this 

later, will doubtlees largel y depend on what Tur key 

decides to do . 

Colonel Donovan bas Just left here f or Sotia after 

a visit or three days, during which he did a grand Job . 

lie tlew over f rom F.gypt at about the same time as General 

1:avell 
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IVavell , and stayed at the British Legat i on with the 

General , but I had him to lunch with t he Aing and intro

duced him to the Premier , and without my long and re

peated talks with him, both before and atter hi e con

versations With the aut horities, I could have \vritten 

littl e or the above , and none of it with eo much oontidence . 

Be hae been particularly useful , not only as a prominont 

American f reeb from home , but aa a Republican , in im

pressing these people with the unanimi ty as well as the 

importance of our atti tude toward the war. (He conquered 

i:te at once by frankly giving you due credit J'or your 

leadershi p in this matter . ) lie has shovrn tremendous 

interest and a quick grasp of our more important immediate 

problems , and ~~11 certainl y know whereot be speaks when 

be gete back to tbe United States, I hope you will have 

e moment to ask him about Greece . He was planning to go 

to tbe Albanian front , but the British Minister and 

General Heywood , Chief of the British Military Mission 

here , were anxious to rush him up to Sofie end Belgrade 

without delay , believing that the preaent moment is truly 

eritical and that he mi(l:ht hel p to give the leaders in 

those capitals a very timel y steer. \'lhen asked my advice 

on t h is matter, I tv.lly concurred both in tlle change or 

plan and 1n the reasons t or it. The Colonel now intends 

to visit the rront l a ter, before going on to Anka.re . 

As to the war in Albania , the papers are probably 

keeping you posted fairly accur ately . Neither bad weather 

nor 
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nor d1ft1oul t terrain , nor eneJllY reinfor cement&, nor 

1nter1orlty of equipment , nor detiolenoy in transport , 

nor lack of airpl anes bas yet halted the Gr eek advance . 

But these things have , t&.ken all togetner , slo~~d •he 

advance do~u , and it now seems defini tely ou t or the 

ques tion that the Italians can be ousted t his winter . 

All the more reas on for the Cre eks to dread t he fu~ure . 

Wi th their t l ank and rear exposed t o poesibl e ~erman 

ons laught! But the country at l arge lrnowe no thing of 

t he Governmen t 's previsions i n thi s regard , and is qu i te 

unawar e of Sri tis h pl ans and even of Genera l l .avell' s 

visit . The moral e or the people, es well as of tbe 

Army , remains remarkably h1~ 1 God bl es s them both! 

The young Forei <yl ~ervice Off i cer who br ou.;ht our pouch 

do~n to Athens today from Yugos l avia , and who saw, !!!!. 

rou~e . t he des t ruction in Salon i ka c aused by recent 

bombing , was as t onished et the smiling f aces be oet with . 

I onl y hope t hey may s t ill be smilln~ wllen thi s letter 

"" reaches you . 

* u ./....,, ~ /.....A- -< -4 f- , ......... 
l.....J.. ~- - ;, A/,.,,. IJ'L - } "'--"- .._ 
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Athens , March 8, 1941 . 

Dear Franklin : 

"Leg- over, l eg- over, the dog wont to Dover", and 

country by country the Germans have come to Greece . 

They are now on the border both of Greece and Turkey, 

and i t is confidentl y expected here that an attack 

tov;erd Salonika will develop very shortly. Even the 

hitherto optimistic Onder Minister for Foreign Atfairs 

now thinks it unlikel y that Germany ls mer ely on the 

defensive in this r egion . 

Greece is still determined to resist, and the 

Ger mans have eo far made no otter of terms which miAllt 

create dissension . The country i s still i n its heroic 

mood . Meanwhile , since lllY last l etter, the British hnve 

apparently decided not only to help vreece es a ~esture 

but as a pnrt or their o~n st rut egic plan . They seem 

clearly to be lnteodi na to bring in considerabl e f orces, 

mostl y motorized, as quickly as transport can be arranged. 

These forces will be landed south ot Salonika , t o avoid 

the obvious risk tro:n air raids at that port . (The story 

that 

The President, 

The \'.'bite Bouse , 

Washington . 
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thnt ther e i s a Canadian divis i on t.her e alr eady is such 

a poor l ie that I wonder the Oer mane bot he r ed to put it 

out. ) About a bri gade 's worth or engineers and eigne.l 

corps ar rived i n the Pi raeus pr omptly v.Don the Gorman• 

crossed the Danube . and there now see~e to bee race 

going on to aee which aide can concentrate t or the stru~

gle ""1th the greate r dispa t ch , the advantage bein;; with 

the Germana becttuse of the nature and l ength of the Br itish 

oollllnuni oations. In addition , whatever the Brttish bring, 

the Oermens are sure to bave the advantage of numbers . 

But the advantage of the terr ain will be dec idedl y on the 

s i de of the detender s . When I as ked the Br U.i sh Minister 

what r eason his people bed f or thinki ng t he defense of 

Greece possibl e with the forces avail ab l e , t e repl ied , 

"It is the consi dered opi nion or Generals '•levell and 

V.'i lson" . 

The Greeks at present do no t i nt end t o withdr aw in 

AJ.ban1a, feari ng the moral effect and t he dH'ficulty of 

retreati ng with their poor transport facilities . The 

I t a l ians have cl ose t o half a mi llion men i n AJ.bani a but 

the Creeks are defi nitely t he better sol diers and believe 

t hey can bold . To tece the Germans tbey have some five 

di vi sions or their own avail abl e and may , wi th Br i t i sh 

help , eventually have all t he t 0 r oe that can be used t o 

advant e$e on a short r ront i n mount ainous countr y . At 

the outse t it seems that t r er e will be e.11 a t tempce4 

res istance a t tbe f rontier and t hen per haps on the line 

from Lake Doi r an to Arl!phipolis , vlhere the AJ.lies hed 

t he i r 



their poa1t1ona ln the laet wer, ara !1n8lly alonp the 

'1lounta1n burier running north rrom Olympus Lo the 

Yu~oslov border , ~i vln~ ur ~•loni'a bU < still protecting 

both .;;reece proper and t.be rear or the ar.ey in Albania • 

...ucb ~ill or course aepeno .pon the ability ot the Royal 

Air tore• to keep the core numerou• "en.611 pl6Aes tro:11 

utte rly 41orupt1~ com:nuniootioos and demoralizing the 

detenae , nnd or course it Yu~oalaviu Join• tho Axio and 

the Oe rnana get the use or the .t.one.atir gap , these wall

laid plans will '>" a-;;ley . On the other band , it Yu.o

slavia decides to fi.;llt rather tban eee herself further 

eno1roled, there ~~11 be a ditterent story too , but this 

oeema to people here to bo definitely unlikely , ho~11vvr 

dedrable . 

Tho Greeks in general oro b•Rinn1n<; to realize the 

tacts outlined by Jor. "4en to the Go~ern."1ent ( ard inc id en t 

elly to me) 1n hla recent visit . 1he l'u rkish &n:)' 1a not 

equipped to take tbe otte:111 Ye ai:d l"urtt:enore the .uric• 

e r e convinced thet Turkey and cot Greece l a tne principal 

objective ot the Ger!:!an Or1ve in the 8alkano . Turkey may 

poaaibly declare war 1t Greece 11 attacked , and 111ve 

Britain the uae ot her alr tiel da, but Greece can hardly 

•xpeot L'\)' direct assis~ance . Yu~slavia , on her part , 

la waver1n~ ea to •nether or not to take up arms eYen in 

caee Salonika, "1lich she melntalne to be within her zone 

ot security , ie attacked . In betwoen the two , Greece will 

have to bear the br unt ot the t i rot ahock , and the ~rltiah 

will ~i•a he r all the asslatanoa they poaslbl y can , 1n the 

bop a 
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hope that • show ot succenstul res1atance here cay 

beerten the otliers and finally brin"' about an t.eetern 

front stretohin~ t rom the dospboroue to the f.dr1atic . 

llr. J::dan ae1d to me , •r tbinlc eventually the Yu ·oslavs, 

~'urks and "rules will al.l be 1n tbe th.ht , but there will 

be e lot or sl1pp1n~ exd sl1d1ng berore that hepre&s . " 

Obviously, r1~t up to the very laat m1nu te , tha British 

have railed to get a line-up est ablished and are st1ll 

livinA on errorts and hope . Mr . i..den hir.tselt did not 

seem to be too cast down about th1s . ~e said to me, 

•Aven it Yer~eny succeeds in overrunnin~ ~reece. I don• t 

see bow this will hel p ber . By that time we scell heve 

cleaned up in the Middle .:eet w1d be eitti nl'i pretty 1n 

Afr ica . l n making war in tbs Bel>car.a , Oarnany is only 

playi ng football in her own cabb&l!e patcb. " 

Mr . Eden or course looks et matters rrom tbe ....,pire 

point or view. It ne can ' t win e viotocy bere, be can 

console bl.maelr witb thinking that ~ermany ' s victory 

will be a Pyrrhio victo r; , but tho Greeks have their 

own tete to consider end wer e dotlnitely distressed by 

tb.e news be brought the:n rrom J.nkera . However , be did 

bis beat to obeer tbe~ up witb aasural"ce• that En~lend 'a 

errort will be a serious o:-e, end ~itt "1laon here end 

troops obvioual:r oo:ning, they certainly have so:netbinit 

to i;o on . 
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ROYAL ORltttK LEGATION 
WASM INOTON 3 ... ' ' ' 

The •-inisler or CrGCCO is i nstr·JC l<lll by 

~ho expressi..,n o" t .. e deep ~rat.1 tude o'" t~.e .... 01 -

lenic Covern:ient ond or thA !!ollenic :.o.tlon for 

the rrl nd~y word ic.e .Pre~lde1.t us<l~ in l:is loot 

s;>eech cor.corr. ~r eee . Tl:ls noble ~es~ure on 

behal~ o~ The i resident ci1,,aed u vJvld und 1•:ido-epreed 

e::o~ion in lir• ece n.! i c a. :-reclou!' oncour• .. :c ent 

!n Le cr1c!~l do;a ~-o noticn 13 li··!n· . 

.. ash!ngton , J . C. 

Ueroh 19 , 1941 . ....-
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TELIDRAM 

ROA ki . 12• Cable 

The Preeident: 

(TRANSLATION) 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Athene, Karch 17 , 19'1 

p 

Your noble words have been deeply felt in Greece 

whose gratitude toward• the United States or America 

and ita illustrious President is infinite (.] In 

t he name or t he Hellenic people I thank you t or t he 

confi dence in it which you are good enough to express [.] 

In the name or the Greek Army I wish to a11ur1 you 

that every cannon [,] every shell placed i n ita hands 

will be a gain ror the ideas t o which t he Union 

devotee in so lofty a spirit i ts immense resources ( . ] 

The soldiers or Greece are resolved to win, they also[,] 

the right t hat tree nations worthy or liberty ~ be 

abl e to repeat 1n the daye or posterity your moving 

worde bleesed be our anoeetors. 

GEORGES II . 

Tr: 1Her 
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ATHENES, Mar. 17, 1941 

THE PRESIDENT: 

VOS NOBLES PAROLES ONT ETE PROFOllDEIAENT RESSE!ITIES Ell GRECE 

DONT LA GRATITUDE A L EGARD DES ETATS UNIS D Al!ERIQUE ET DE son 
' 

I LLUSTRE l?RE::lI DZJ;T EST Il!F!l1IE AU llOM DU PEUPLE HELLENIQUE JE VOUS 

REMERCIE DE LA CONFIMTOE QUE VOUS VOULEZ BIEN LUI TEL!OIGllER AU NOM 

DE L ARI.IEE GRECQUE JE TI E;:s A VCUS AS ci•"P.J:R QUE CHAQUE CANON CHAQUE 

OBUS MIS ENTRE SES LIAillS SERA UN GAIN POUR LES I DEES AUXQUELLES L 

UllIOM CONSACRE DANS Ull ESPRI 'i' SI ELEVE SES RESSOUROES I lill.IIDlSES LES 

SONDATS DE LA GRECE SONT RESOLUS A GAGllER EUX AUSSI LE DROIT A OE 

QUE LES NATI ONS LIBRES ET DIGNES DE LA LI BERTE PUISSENT REPETER 

DMlS LA POSTERITE VOS PAROLES EMOUVAllTES BEHIS SOIENT NOS AIEUX. 

GEORGES I I. 



Dear Franklin: 

. :/ .. 
/ - <I 

Athens , l:arch 25 , 1941 . 
Greek Independence Uny . 

Re-reading my lest l et ter, I find that there is no 
need to alter the general picture there Alven of the 
Greek situation . Recent lmr,ortant 4evelot"'1en~s heve been 
raw, end 1nal.nly along llnea al.reedy !ndicttted . The pie-
ture is becomlnA more definite , if more uncomfortable , 

YuaoalaYia has Joined the Axis today. The terms 
are not yet kno•m here , and there maY be reservations . 
Out it 1• the first step ~tiich counts, ~~en one ~1vca l n 
to Gero:any . -.U rkey•s attitude, accordin~ to diplo:oatic 
friends recently r eturned from Ankara , has become 1ncroae-

in~ly offish and timid as regards helpillJ.I Greece nnd Groat 

Brita~n, and Yugoslavia ' s action ls likely to ce.;ca it 
more so. Brltaln , on the otber hand, continues to pour 
in reinforcements here . The British euthorities are 
giving out no infonnatlon "1latover as to the reel ertent 
or th i s effor t . Thia is in keeplni; with Mr . Eden ' s 

reme rk 

Tb• President, 

The \\bl te House , 

Wsshin11tcn , D. C. 
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re~erk to me , "I -.. aayln~ nothlna on that question , 

not even to the Cnl te4 ~t•t•• · or to m7 01'-n lllnlster ln 

Athena . • But or course "e oan aee w1Lh our Ol'ill eyea the 

ships coming in , trucks and ~roopa orowdina the roads , 

nnd camps in all tho outskirt• or Lho city . The 'l\lrk1eh 

Mili tary Attachd es timates that there are now 120 ,000 

Brit i sh in Greece . Ho ~ey be r1~ht , but 14.ojor Beker , or 

thia Legation, thinks 80 ,000 "ould be oloser . lo!ean..m 1le, 

the Cr eeks have rou'\ht an Hallan counter-otre::sive to a 

standBtill , but bave tb.,.ael•e• been unable to proi;J'8•• 

tOY.1'rd the desired shortened line in Albania Y.'bicb would 

rerm1t the 1'1. thdr awal or d1v111one to race the Ge1""1&1'e . 

The waet he r in the nor th ia improving. 

Following the setelomon t with Yu~o slavia , and the 

pecki ng of a huge German rorce on the Greco- Bul~arian 

frontier, i t i s expected here thot German demands Will be 

"18de or Greece very soon , probably 1n tne form or an 

ultimatu~. Von Peron recently told my S..-edish col l eei:ue 

in t.nkara that the Creeks can exrect ~ar less favorable 

t erms now than they mi'lht hove bad last Januar y , 1f they 

bad asked ror them . Bu~ now the Br itish e re he re in rorce , 

and tbe dec i s i on is out or Greek hendo . Public opinion 

hes been frightened by YuAoal ev1e ' s defec tion , but the die 

1a out , as the Co vor nmen t end Lhe army as a whole well 

reaiize . 

Indicatlona 



Indications, aueh ea the rraaance or &.'0%Unit1oo 

dumps ond transport parks , would seen to eonrlrm wl·at 

t he King told me ao~• time ago , narr.ely that lt is the 

intention or the British end Creaks t.o aal<e the ir prir.oioal 

rea1atonoe in the Olympus reglon . It ia clear that a 

development of the German attack throup;b eouthern Yugo

slaYla , 1ri'h1eh 11 now more than eve r poaolble , llOUld not 

tur n a line ther e aa it would one established tur ther 

ea1t , Aa stated in DI)' last l e t ter , the terraln or Gr eece 

greatly r avor a tbe defense , particularly e;;ia1nat ~echanized 

advance . On the other band , the discrepancy in numbers 

bet ween the pr osent opposing fo rces is enormous . Perhaps 

the beat that the Allies can loo!< ron11rd to is a auoceaalon 

or Tbermopylaes. The German air force , occo rd inp; to r ocont 

est imates , •~ll t oko t he ol eoe or the Per oian arrows , dark

eninp; the sun , end Srltisb tenacity ..,,4 Creek devotion will 

fla.h t in the shade . 

It la pos sible , of cou r se , that tbs Germans will no t 

press their ettaok against Greece prorer but content the:n

selvea with Salonika, and than switch orr ap;a1nst the 

Dardanelles , leavlng a British force cooped up he r e wrtiob 

~t ba•e been uoed to ad•anta~e e1aeWhere . the '1'u rks 

appear to be arraid or tblo , but the idea is not supported 

by apparent Ge rman dispositions in Bul garia . Meanwhile , 

recent indicati on• or .><>viet willin;i;neas not to J:10leat the 

Tur ks ir they defend tbemselvae are not r•Rarded here •• 

aeanlng 
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meanie~ any ehitt towar<l Great Britain on ..:Oecow•s 

part , but only a desir e to let others fi~ht Russia ' s 

bat ties ror her . 

rhere are still some dubious points to be cleared 

up , but ~~ are doubtless on the eve ot drastic clar1ti

cat1ona . 

Atfeotionately your s , 



litO'l"A L OPECJt LCOA't!ON 
WASMIN OTON 

&85 vrook lo utlon • 

• usnln t.oo , u. C. 

.J 
I ,/ . • 

~ -

Canoa , ay 13 1 1?41 . 

• I h••• re~d wlth the greote1t plaaaure you~ le~ter 

wbicb bua Deen transclt.t.ed to Cl"J by your .aon, Ca~ta!n 

Jtl: .ea .-,.oooevel t . Li s presence a::on u;1 ls another 

happy token or th& help or your in erdst ror my ooun~ry . 

I thllllk you honrt!ly for the ho!p will ch the ..moricon 

people , u.nd.er your brllllunt 14aderd!.ip , £,ive t.o .lreooe 

in 80 huJ t1 os , and l ar.:a very lla;>p7 to be ~blc to 

assur• you thut cy peot!• ud:;.ire 70u~ ins.ire! action 

ror tne salvation o:!' the ctv!llz•tlon tt.nd the lltertlea 

or the world . • 

Goore• II . 

R. 

.. ( 



My dear W.r. President : 

DEPARTMENT OF 8TATE 
WA8H I NOT0N 

July 2J . 1941 

On t he occasion or the birthday or the King 

ot Greece on July 19 , I r equested t he Greek Minister 

in Washington to transmit to His Majeety a message 

in your name, expressing relicitetions . There is 

now enclosed a copy or a communication from the 

Greek Mi ni ster containing an acknowledgment rrom 

the King , which i s transmitted to you i n accordance 
with the Minister ' s 

Enclosui·e : 

From Greek 
l.'.1niater, 
l:ote l\o. 2272, 
July 22 , 191,.l . 

The President, 

The White House . 

yo 



Drpart 1nr11t of ft;ate 

tuilUlf I ........ 
trE 

f.N!'l.O~URP, ,. 
ltlltr draltod 7/25/41 

.... , .... ~IJ , .. 

i:'he Pr111dent 

... ____ -



t.o . S?271! 

f.:y deur l:r . !lecrot ry : 

l have thd 1101101· to tl'Un" 1 t 

h1>ro.v1tb t!ic h~11rtrelt thunks or.d doe;> "~pred~t on or 

Hlo ...aJ »t~ tl,o "b of the 1.o!ic110' l'vr the cor 1 LI. 

reHciL>tlono ""d 1:1ood wlat.eo or !ho l realdc<it or Ute 

Unit.od ... tut.ofS un t.~o occna~on or hiR l 1rt.hdta:t s.o ••ll 

ess tor t.IJO ournoat. llopo t.nut t.ho rut.Jro mttJ brl1 pt.itu.:0 1 

to the "rnel: puo .. lo . 

l ahoulJ hif11ly a preclute 1r yuu 

kimll>- tr'ona ! t Hi l.iaJu1ty ' u anawer to l'ho l'rosl I :>t . 

l av~il ny~eH or t:1ie O<.>c .. lcn , 

ny Gu1r ...... . ..tacretur.:1 1 t.o exp:u3a t.hc o.aur.r.co or :: 

11 oat cor18ld ru t1on . 

ts A"Acel .l 01..7 
1.'..r . , t .ner .. ollna , 
~c.:t\, .1ocretu.r1 or t.ate , 
.,3~ 1. t.on , .... . c, 
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Dear Franklin: 

OCPAR TMEHT or •TATC 
WAI HINOTON 

August 6 , 1941. 

To put an end to lllY long s eriet or letters on 
Greece , I can do nothing bett or than to send you a 
copy (enclosed) ot Ill)' informal notes on the German con
quest and occupation ot Gr eece, wri tten in Borlin 
ici:ediately after Ill)' arrival t her e t rom Athens . Road-

IUt 1ng over these notes here I fi nd th• t:01t minor correc-1\ t i ons necessary on the basis or later 1ntor1tation. It 
ia lllY thouuht that you may c~r• to have these notes in 
your tiles , but it you evor have t imo to r ead thom you 
cay find tha~ to embody an 1nt ereoting littlo story; 
and tboy are certainly "hot ort the gr i ddle . • 

Encl o,ure . 
~our1J+ 

The President, 

The White House . 



e8rtP1Btlf?!At 

Notes on the Ger Mn Conquest 

and Occupation ot Gr eece 

ll<lrlin, June 16, 1941 . 



The Italie.na attacked Gx·eece on October 28 , 1940, e.nd 

t he Greeks Immediately foresaw Oerman pertioipetion when the 

time should be ripe. General !.~etaxas said t o me early in 

November. "Let us not fool ourselves ; when the spri ng comes the 

Germans wil l a ttack us . • He told ms at t hat time, - e.nd t his 

attitude waa repeatedly reatrirmed to me right up to the final 

collapse, not only by him, but by bis suoeeesor and by the 

King, - that Greece ~~uld r esist German aggr ession in the same 

manner as it bad resist ed Italian, on the basis not t bat i t 

expected to keep !rom being over-run, but that it believed 

i n the final viot;ory of England, and that the country owed it 

to its future to keep at l east i t s aoul alive. 

Ne i ther General /.!ete.xas, whose plane tor the de!ense 

continued to be adher ed to though be di ed before the Germans 

came in, nor the King, ever beliaved i n any very effective 

assis tance , other t han naval, couJ ng from Great Britain. They 

natural ly pressed for all the aid they could get from t hi s 

source, but their strategy was so conceived that i t could be 

adhered to whether the Briti sh sent seven or only t hree di visions . 

Neither did they take much stock 1n Mr . Eden 's projected pl ans 

for possi ble Yugosl av and Turkish collaboration. The Foreign 

Office profess ed t o believe in Turkey•• assurances op to tbe 

last minute , but the military saw themselves fighting without 

such props against the combi ned arm.1 es ot I taly and Germany and 

laid t hei r pl ans accordi ngly. 

The First Pl an 

Their first plan involved driving tbe I talian Army out 

of the peninsul a befor e the spring when, with an army ot 300,COO 

men plus whatever expeditionary for ce the Briti sh might bring, 
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they could 1upport the lightly fortified line along the a>lge.r

ian frontier with a largo toroe located in the mountainous 

hottle-neck ot the Epiru1-0lympu1 region . 

Thia plan presumed the neutrality o r YUgoalavia, but 

wu eaally alterable to allow tor a tbru1t by the enemy tro= 

Bul garia through the aouthern part of tbat country. 

Tb• Second Plan 

Howe1'er, ae apring approached, the ltaliane bad not been 

dri •&n out or Alb&ll1a, oh1etly on account or the -•rity ot 

the winter, the mountainous terrain, end the difficulties exper

ienced by the Greek An:iy in all -ttera or supply. The Germane 

by this time had occupied RwzlAnia and seemed likely soon to 

enter Bulgaria ae well . The Greeks than attocpt•d a limited 

otrenaive age.inst the Italion.• to a ttain at lee.at a 1horter line 

810114 t b • Sl<oumbi River and releeae a number ot d1v1a1ons tor 

detoneive purpose& against the Germans , a moditioation ot the 

or iginal plan as alrea(!y outlined. 

At the aame time, in order not to prec1p1tete Gero:an 

aggression, the Greeke ina1ated tbat no Br1t1eh troopa co!!le to 

the mainland or Greece until tho Germana had actually crossed 

the tenube. One British division ..... landed in Crete tor the 

derenee ot SUda Bay and a British military miae1on wae all owed 

to coae to Athens to atudy the 1ituation, but t he .... 11 British 

air torce aiding th• Greeks ageinat Italy was not materially 

increased and no British ort1oere or troops were allowed 1n 

Creek i:aoedonia and Thrace, 

Th• Third Plan 

Wben tha Germane oroue4 the Danube and began maeeing 

troops on the Greco-l!W..garian border early in lfarcb, t be British 
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began to arrive in Greece. Tho Creek ottensive to t he 6koumbi 

had boon only partielly successful and was now answered by an 

Italian counter- offensive, which indeed gained no ground , and 

cos t the Italians dear , but etteotively kept the Creeks trom 

withdrawing troops to the south to meet the German menace. The 

British ther efore assumed practically alone t he central aasign

ment in the Olympus region, their mechanized equipment and the 

nature or the terr ain being counted on to m.ake up tor th"1r lack 

ot numbere . Wbat Creek troops were available in this r egion 

wore placed on the mountains end the British were expeo~ed to 

hold tile Carman coltUr.ns whiob might attempt to use the Talleys. 

The plan was now cbenged again . As in all previous plane, the 

defense or the Bulgarian border was to be a delaying action 

only and the main effort was to be made i n holding tbe OlYJ!lPUS 

region ; but this now invol ved not the wi thdrawal ot divisions 

from a shortened Albanian line, but a r etreat under tire by the 

whole Creek Army i n Albania, and especially its right flank , 

until contact coul d bo establ ished with the Brit i sh. 

Tb• Attack 

This last pl an wos the one finally attempted. The 

entrance or ~oslavie into the War raised Creek hopes , but did 

not necessitate any change in the allied disposit i ons . The col

lapse or the YugoslaT armies in southern Serbi a only rendered 

actual what had long appeared possible , nemely, the appear ance 

ot the Germans in force at the J.!:>nastir O..p, turning the British 

forward pcoitions weat ot the Vardar and threatening to out in 

between t he British end the retreating Greek A1'IIQ' in Albe.n.ia . 

No more then two Greek divisions wore in the entire region east 

or the Vardar, and t hese, under cover or detaolmlenta left in the 

tield worka ot the 10-oalled ~etaxee Line, were evacuated oouth

wsr ds by sea when t he weight of tbe German attack made itself felt . 
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fbaae Ona ot Operati on,! 

Tb• Braiah t'o.r ces 1n Greece, the n=bera or which bed 

been kept a oloae uoret, nre now reveaJ.ed to me by the Br1t1ah 

UnJ.eter aa 1nolud1~ no more t~e11 two d1via1ons and one a.J'lllOred 

brigade. Thia br1eade we.a used by Oenerlll Vlilaon to delay t.he 

German penetration southwards from J.lonaetir while be abandoned 

t.he whole regi on north of Ol ympua and wost or the Vardar, and 

prepared t.o defend the 11ne or the Ba.11ac:on River , aa well ea 

to give the Creeks more time t o oome aoutb and take up et'tective 

poeit1one on h1e left.. 
l 

azoored super1or1ty, but 

Tbe br1eade was on"'helmed by O.nnan 

eave a eood eocount ot itself. This 

phase ot the battle was a r ace against tine , the retreat of the 

Creeks being del ayed leas by t.be I tal ian purauit than by the 

dittioulty of the terrain and by t.be aeaeulta of Ger::an dttacb

c.ent a ..-bich, aa t.he main body DOVed south , struck up int.o t.be 

mountains on the flank or t.heir withdrawal . 

The emall Brit.1eh air force which bad now bean slightly 

r einforced , Clllll• into action at l(onastir and duri ne this phase 

was very useful in bombing tanks and maoh1ne-gunn1na troops and 

lorriee. Tho tremendously super ior Gorman air toroe eeems not 
2 

at thie time t o have •~-una itself into general aotion , but 

never tbeless almost all tho British and r emaining Orae~ plenes, 

perhaps 140 uohinet in All, wer e accounted tor in western l<acedon1a, 

and t o a l eu exte.nt in Albania, duri.ng tb1e opening s t age or 

bostill t.iea. 

l. Not.a: Tbe Cen:an arlWred strengtb was eatimAted et Athena t.o 

be t.'llO tull d1via1ons. 

2. Not.a: Th• Britieb thoroughly destroyed the Salonika air instal

lations and burned up all the gasoline atoc.lce when t.he 

Greek• evacuated t he city. The tull ~~1eht ot the German 

air attsok eeema to beve developed only atter the Germana 

had been able to put the airfields 1n northorn Greece int.o 

ueablo condit.ion - close up behind tbs battle zone . 
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l'ha•• Two ot Operations 

:rorctne itl way dOl<m tro• the lfonutir Gep and pushing 
along the coast, tho Gorman Army came new into contact with 
the main British posi tion olcng the Haliacmon north or Olympue , 
where tbe Britieb intlioted boavy loe••• on the Geraane 11 the 
latt1r oroeeed the river; but a.lao the tull weight o r the GerlllltD 

air tore• here came into pl~ . Briti•h oommuniontiona wer e 
continually hammered and tbe eirtield at the icain adY&nce beae 
ot Luieea wu actuall y captured and held tor a ti.Ile by parachute 
troopa. A1'tor a abort but abarp reaiet1U1ce the lino gave Wl\Y 

at both ends and tbe Germane entered the plain or Tbeasaly around . 
both aides ot OlJIG)Ue. On the e.at , near Grev•n' and later near 
Kal.abaka, where t be Greeke were Just beginning to get back in 
eome toroe after great dittioulMea in tbe mountuina, the tight 
wae particularly stubborn. When the BrH1ah left IC&labal<a be
hind them and the Greek reai1tance there waa shattered, the Ger
mane not only swept south tbrougb the plain but alao turned west 
up the rood which connects Theeaaly and Epirus, and thus tlu'ea t
aned to take the bulk ot the Greek Azmy in the r ear. It was tbia 
exploita tion ct the sap opened up by the rapidly w1tbdrawins 

motorized Britleh_i,!Lthe Pla.1.!!. .'!!!.L1i.!l.!._!,lOWl:( r:•ll!~!.DJL~!.!.!s 
inf&!ltrY in the mountains that decided the fate ot tbe ca.opeiSJI. 
The British, with great speed and skill, escaped encirclement, 
somewhat to the eurpriao ct the Germana, but tbe Greeka were 
trapped. Jlnd, after they bed felt t he tull force ot Garman 
bomb1og ot their oommunic&tlona and buu 1n Epirua, l anina being 
almoat completely flattened, and eupply oolWllDS everywhere 
blocked or deetroyed , they ulced tor 8Jl arm.ietioo. The Brithh 
took up a final detenehe poeitioo on tbe Thermopylee line, 
topograpbically the atrongaat in Greece, but they t ook it uP 
without the Greek toroes to belp thom, which they bad counted 
OD 1n oaae e r•tre&t to t hi a line became necuaary. 
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I t sboul d be said t hat the Br itish oam~aign woa well 

handled up to t his t i me, t he best use possibl e being made o f 

t he moans availabl e . When t ak i ng up tbs Therrnopylae posit ion , 

General Wi lson was car eful t o bl ook the road l oading southwest 

by whioh the Germane , movios down the west ooas t of Gr eece , were 

attempting to out- tlanJc him. Thus Thon:nopylae was not t urned , 
l 

but f o rced, and t l1e Gorman• paid tor it. But somotbing 

olear ly wen t wrong at thi s time wi t h the l iaison between British 

and Cr ooks. I was wit h t he Briti•b Mi nister , General Heywood , 

oo:muanding t he Brit i sh Ml.esion , and Air Vice V.arshel d 'Albiao, 

oormnandi ng tho RAF i n Gr eooe , wbon they received the news ot t he 

Greek surrender , and t hey wer e obvi ously t aken compl et ely by 

surprise . I t was 1~ that they did not regar d the Gorman 

pene t ration i n tho Creek rear 1111 being necessarily decisi ve , and 

ther e are many Greeks t oday, i ncluding soldiers , who agr ee with 

t ham. In thi s eon.'lec t ion , 1 t may be no t ed t hat the armistice 

was s igned not by the Greek Commander i n the tield , but by some 

at his subordinates , t he leader ot whom bas einoe become t he 

l ocal "Qui sl1nsi. . An import ant Greek said to me just before 

I l ett Athene that General Metaxas had made bis greatest mistake 

i n attempting to resist Germany with a pr o- Gorman ol ique , meaning 

that hie oabi net and his generals were l argel y drawn trom King 

Constantine 's adher en t & i n the last war . The a rmistice certa1nl 7 

appoaro juetitiabl o on pur•l1 formal gl'OUnds , but t he quest i on 

ot whether mor e de termined leadership might no t have br ought a t 

l , Note : The Germana used bot h armored units and Alpine troops 1a 
thi s aotion. No r el i able eetimate at the t otal German 
numbers i nvolved i n t he ent i r o Greek operation ooul d be 
obtained in Athens, but i t wae estimat ed botore the attack 
took pl aoe that a bou t 12 diTle i ono were msaeed on the 
Greek and aoutb Serbian t rontiere , and t hat t he air t orce 
aarma.rkod tor t he Greek operation to talled a t l oast l , OOO 
planes. 
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least a large part ot tbe Creek ~ aately back to the Tbermopylee 

line will prob&bly always be debated . When the r ebell1ou1 gen-

ernls were COl!ll~uuicatine; with the OerAl8lla regarding e.n arm1at1oe, 

e IJlYSteri oua order wee i ssued 1n Athena 4i81111sa1n& all aoldiera 

in that area to tha1r booea and providing tbem ~~th pay in draclulsa 

bills .. ·hJcb bad been raised from 100 to l,000 in Yalue . Thie 

order was apeedily counteri::andad, but wbat appears to bave been 

e plot 1nvolvine; the l.:J.niate r e ot Finance, ll'ar and Navy , resulted 

in not only a wave ot dereatis~ spreading throughout the capital , 

but in tbe suicide ot t be Prime V~nister , Wr . Korizia, and t he 

roro:ation or • new government . 'l'be British a.re supposed to have 

taken a atitt att.itude 1n regard to tbh attalr, and to bave bOrne 

down benvily on the Pre!lll.er tor .. ~at bad happened, and tbia i1 

probably the origin or certain atollea to the ettect that tbe7 

bad him put out or tha way. 

The Pursuit. 

The Bri tish forces i n Greece were evacuated trom many 

points, includ1ng coves and beaches, all the ... ay trom Cbalch, 

just south ot Tbarmop7lae, to Kalamata at the eoutbarn end ot 

the Peloponneaua. The C..rcan pursuit ue vigorous, but the 

British motorized equipment was ot better quality than the German 

and it woa obietly t hrough the uae ot their air torca tbat tbe 

Ger mane i ntlict6d damage on their t l ea1ng opponnnts. By tbia 

time t here wae no alllod ai r oppoaition v.hatever. Paraobut1ats 

l<ere used in tbl oepture ot the I etbl:u• ot Corinth but tail ed 

to pr event tbe Brit11b trom blo"1D8 up the road and ra1lw97 brldf!e 

across th• canal and tbus delaying the approach ot the purauing 

colW!llls. It appeara that whenever the Oarme.na caught up , their 

casualties ~'lire oonsiderobly gr eater than t boee or the Britlab, 

but tbe etreot1vo divo- bombine of emall Creek coastal etel\Jllere ,' 

acboonere and tiabing snacks , con:mandeered tor the purpoae ot 
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evacuation , brought the Briti•b lo•••• up again . The Briti•b 

appear to have been able to evacuate 1ately about two- third• 

ot tbe total toroe1 br ought to Greeoe, but to have loot all 

tbeir lllOtorized and armored equiplllent os well as their artillery 

and planes . After tbe Whole operation wee over, tbe Gencan 

troop• who owarmed over the ent ire country not exceptiJJ8 even 

t he siulleat 1lland1, appeared to be a badly dilapidated IU!d 

consi derably 1baken lot of men. Their materiel was greatly 

superior to the British in quantity but interior in quality, 

IU!d the deeroat hope or their soldiery aesmed to be an eorly 

endina t o a war in which oonatant victories bring thee no rest. 

The Capture ot Crete 

Tb• Cern:an attack on Greece cay be divided into two main 

parts, or oporationa, the first d1reoted against Greece proper, 

end the aecond againet the isllll!d ot Crete with its inporte.nt 

anchorage et Sudo Bay. Subeidi•rY operations invol ved the aaiz-

ure of le•• iJlll)Ortent isl ands of the Aegean, notably Samotbraoe, 

Lemnos, Leebo1, Chloe, and Samoa, while verious smaller island•, 

not so strategic.lly placed, 1n thie eree, •• well as the eo

called •Ionian" ielanda (Cor tu, Cepbellonia, Zante , Lerkae, 

Ithaca) on the w11t coaat or Greeoe, were oocllj)1ed by the Italiana. 

Little , it any , oppooition appeara to have been encountered in 

t hese captures, except a t Lenmos when a amall roroe or gendarme• 

IU!d local guard• beat ott eevernl attempts et landing. The 

German t roope proce<>ded t o these 1olanda in amall Greek t1eh1ng 

craft, and poaaibly elao in motor launohea towiJJ8 pontoon boata 

and rafte epeo1ally brought down trom Cantrel l!Urope 1n the wake 

ot tbe advancing armies. 

During the war with Italy, the Oreeke bad drawn praotioelly 

all tbe tigbtine men from the islands tor eervice in Albania, or 

tor garrison ot tbe Bulgarian fronti er and tba rear areas in Greeoe. 
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The Cretan contJngent oir.ounted to aome thJrty tbousand ettectivea, 

and ell wbo remained or theae atter th• collepae on tbe mainland 

ware trapped there, leaving the detenH ot Cret e to a tew deto.cll

ments ot young recruite plua a Britiab contingent or no more than 

one di rlaion. 

Tbe Cer10AD1 lett nothing to obanoe in tbei~ attack on 

Crete. 1'or aevaral weeka after tbe capture ot Athens tbey con-

centrated a apecial corps ot invaaion ~roopo in the coaatal area 

from Chal.oia to Corinth, and while tbe armored divisions with

drew northward, brought dorm a large number of l ight launches 

and pontoon boata . These were transported on trucks, aa the 

railway bad been thoroughly destroyed by th• Bri t1sh, particularly 

1n the region near Tben:x>pylae, where bricla•• and tunnels &re 

numerous . 

ot petrol by truck, and perhaps alao by plane. \/bile prepare-

t1ons tor invading Crete by land and nir went ahead , the Germnn 

motor ized 1nfl\Dtry whJoh bed pursued the British finally to the very 

tip end of the peninsul a (losing, aa I ~•e told by an eye-witneea , 

at least 1 ,000 dead in the vicinity ot K4lamata alone) began coming 

back witb it• wounded, and the r esulting traffic congeet1on on 

Greece's limited roads wae terr1tic . At thJa time also , tb• 

wear and tear on the German vehJclee beoru:ie strikingly apparent . 

Be tween Athene nnd Corinth , among several thousand veb1clea there 

were bundreda halted ror r epairs botb tor engine and tire trouble. 

The laok ot eir opposition allowed the Germane, tb.roughout the 

entire oru:opn1gn , to opereta their plane• troa fields direotly in 

the rear of the tisl>ting line. Thua at OlJJIU)ue tbey baeed tbe1r 

bombers and tighter protection on Salonika, Florina, and JWonaetir, 

and at Tbermopylae ecll'loyed tbe tield at Lerieaa. For tbe Cretan 

campaign they developed ttle t h1•ee Athenian tields ( Tatoi, !!eraklelon 

and Kl.eueia), and tbe tiel ds at Corinth and Argos, and built new 

tielda et l.!egara, and between Gytho1on and l.lonemvaa1a aoutheaat 
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ot Sparta . Thie last waa apparently uud tor d!vo- bombero 

pertio~larly . Because the ~rmane had made their last 

devastating dawn attacks on the Greek alrtields with machine 

cuns and incsndiary bullet• rather than bombs , tbey inherited 

the runwo.ra in good oondi t!on . 

~'hen evacuotins Athena , tho Bri tish did not destroy 

the oil atocka (Shell , Socony, eto, ) at the Pi raeus, as they 

had done e t Salonika. I t aee~a the Gr eek• begged th""' not 

to , too.ring the Spread Ot fire . AIDODS t he Stocke t hus Captured 

by th• Cer-....ans there was a considerable a.mount or~etrol, 
but the subsequen t intensive operations against Crete by a roroe 

ot at leaat 1,000 planea over a period of a tttW day• could not 

bave been carried out without rurther stocka being brougbt do'W!I 

trom the north , l\Dd the Garman achievement in t his regard ie 

worthy o r reu.rlc, in view or the condition o r t he roads and the 

dongere to navigation. 

by sea a t thi s time . 

I heard or no petrol beins brought in 

During the couple or weeks ot Ger::ian preparation , the 

British IUllde s everal bombing raids on t h• airtielda i n t he Athens 

area, but without important results. Antiaircraft def ensea 

wer e i ns talled witb a protuaion unknown during the Jritisb ocou-

pation ot the area . At ono tino there were eight sntiairorart 

SUDS OD the Acropolis itaelr, and e.1'ter t lleae bad been re:"BOved 

at t he instance or better Judgment , suns still ro:nained on the 

adjacent hill s as wel l as on the roo ts or all important bu1ldlngs 

in the city. During the I talian, Geroan and Bri tiab r a.lda troca 

October to ll:ay, planes paaaed repeat edly over the center ot 

Athene and were tired on intensively on every occasion, but no 

bombs were ever dropped wlth1n the olty lL'lits strictly apeaklDO• 

When t he aotull.l aseault on Crete aterted , abOut the 

111.lddle or lla;y . the port o r tbe Pi raeu• ..... atill praotiOallT 
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unuaable. On th• nlgbt follcn.'ing the initial Oercan attack 

on Creeoe early in April, it bed been heavily bombed; canr 

ships had been set obloze , anO ofter 1'1lt 1lo et to rt a to tug her 

to 1atety, a •eaeel loaded with 200 tone of 'DlT blew up oloae 

to th• Free 7.one ll"barf, totall7 dutro}'ing the only modern 

inatallation or ita kind in Creeoe, and partially blocking the 

entrance to the inner basins. X..ter , further bcmbinga .ant 

more ah1pa, notably during the llritiah orrorta at evacuati on , 

111>d the harbor bec41'te cluttered rltb wreckage . Accordingly, no 

large part or tbe Cel'tl&D expecl1t1on to Crete by ••a lett tro• 

t hia point. ConYOY• aaaembled at tbe ialand or St. Ceorge ott 

Ca,pe Suniw., and in the Bay ot EJ.euais, near Nu Perame, and 

perlulP• at other points, such ea t¥me in Euboea, - 1'b1ch would 

seem to sh'• an an.,,.·er to tile queation wh7 eo IU.DY Cen:an troops 

croaaed to that i•land on the way do~.,, rrom the north. BOmber 

and tighter airplane• aeem to haYe been baaed largely on the 

Athena airfield•, troop-carrying planea on J:.egara and Corinth , 

and the din-bo:::bera on field• turther south. 

The attempt t o invade Crete by aea wea a compl ete t1Aeco. 

The convoys were made up or small Creek coaatw1se ate&1tera - a 

fflW ot wbicb were l oft over 1n Creek harbors otter the Br1t1ab 

nacuat1on and nre usembled b7 tbo Cercana from tar and "14• -

and ot aall boate 10wed by Creek tiahing amackl equipped w1 tb 

dieael motors . Tb• paaaage waa nocturnal and the protection 

wee provided by Italian 4eatroyera. As many u rive thousand 

men were co=i tted to e aingle conY07 ot t bie kind; ell were 

hen1ly equipped and tile st1all Ol'l\ft we.re pecked to overflo"1ng. 

liOw many eucb. oonYoye attempted to reach t be island, I do not 

know, but I had ad•ance anonJlCOUS intorlll8t1on ot the aa111ng ot 

two. There m&7 haYO been three, but probabl7 11ot core, aince 

the !ate ot tha tiret couple created a mutlnoue reaction lllllODg 

the troops elated to tollow, and there were o number or executions 
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out or hand at the e:osbarkation point• and euicldes among 

auperlor otticera in Athena. Th• convoys a;pear to have 

been interoepted by British naval patrol• and decimated, the 

men who tell into the oea being too benvlly laden to swilla, 

even it they mow the art, and the Italian destroyers t alcina 

to their heele or being euddenly sunk by the British sun• at 

practicall7 ;oint blank range. TO Judge !ro;a t .be reports or 

Greek ca11ta1ne wbo eacs,ped the bolocauet, an estimated loae or 

4,000 men per convoy would appear oonaervattve. J'ew ot the 

Germana who eurvived came back to Greece, and there were no 

reports trom any source or any sea-borne tormations having 

talcen part in the fighting on tho illand. 

Crete waa taken by attack tro;a the air. A larg. torce 

ot parachutlate waa «111>loyed, porllape ae man,y ae l , SOO or 2,000. 

These appear to have been • aocount9d tor". One witness told 

me or tho New Zealandera remarking that they had never bed such 

good en1pe ehootins in their lives. Tbe parachutist• wore tol

lowed proaptly, bowever 1 by swarms ot bombers and dive- bomber•, 

"boae unrei:tlttins e t torts trom low altitudee againet ellght air 

opposition, dieor&anized Bri"iab resistance and drove lt under 

ground. The bombers were then tollowed b7 hundreds ot troOJl

oarrylng planoa Wboee occupants leaped out w1 th machine sun• and 

grenades, and even small cannon, and took up poaltiona tront, 

tlank and rear betor• their opponent• could get out or their 

slit trenohe1, dugouta , and cavea. Th• battle, in it• reaultina 

cont'llaton, appears to have been like nothing hitherto known. 

The Oeruna 11ow-ed an ee.rly bold on th• alrtield at Canea, near 

Suda Bay, and were never tbereatter dlalodged from thl a key 

poa1t1on. At Retb1mno and Beraltleion, t he British regained 

control atter r1r1t losing it, but wave atter wave ot troop-oarry-

1DS pl anes preceded b)' bombers and tightera IJlf•Pt in, while the 

Britiah reoeived no reinroroomeota except a t.., marlnea. Th• 
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Br1t1eh fleet abelled the Canea airfield, and etfeotivel7 
dateated tbe 0el'l!1411 a t telllj)t• to bring in t roops by eea, aa I 
have all-ead7 recorded, but wae beavii7 attaoked in turn tro:n 
t be air, and loot at leaet two oruteere, the Olouoeate~ 8.lld 
t be 12!:!, the latter uready dallftged and l yine i n Suda BQ, 
and tour deetroyera. Gradually tbe overwhelming arrivala and 
the laol< or any ulier to tbe Britieh troope, ae well u tbe 
1tapoaaibility or organizing any position in tbe oirOW114t 8.lloea 
created by tba German methods, rendered turtb•r reaiatance 
impossible, and t h• tleot covered ll gener!\l avacu.ation. some 
three hundred severely wounded British were lott in boepital 
at Oanea, and thees were trllllsported by German plane to Athens. 
Other losses are hard to estimate trom 1Atormat1on available in 
Athene, but it seelll4 likely that the British claim to have eaved 
the bulk or the detendora la correct. Oeniaan losses in planes 
were clearly vary beayy. One air transport convoy left Megara 
with lJO planes and returned witb oniy 90, approximately. It 
was 1a1d t hat JOO or theae unwieldy .Tunkers roWld graves in 
Crete, and that many craehed badly with the lo•• or ul or moat 
or their paaaengare. An intereeting aepeot or t he operation 
was the uee by the Germana or old machines wh1oh bad passed their 
proper tl.Jle or aer•lce in the air, and obaolesoent t;rpee . The 
tfJW British HUrrioanes loo Spittirea were eeen duri.ng the entire 
Oreel< •ell<PaiSD) wbioh 0&111e into aotlon againat them played havoo 
with t hese abundant •orate•"• but t bair uae waa Juat1tied by their 
Dl1:llbera and the reetr1oted Br1t1ab reeouroes. In the early 
staaea, the O.rmane ""1de aome ueo or gliders , towed behind 
regular plan•• to ~ cut 10019 at tbe oboeen llOllent . 'l'heH 
glider• aeec to have carried a dozen or llOre men, and to have 
bean regarded aa apec1all1 dangeroue b7 the troops required to 
deacend in th•. A h1gb-rank.1ne air otticer, generally oredited 
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In Greece With haV'ing been Richtoten h111l8•1t, tbe Commander ot 

the German air toreee involved i n the O!llllpaign, waa killed on 

tb.e island or Aegina when demonetr1tting to hie r<1l uctant per

• onnel tbe pertect aatety ot tbe device. Thereatter, l i ttle 

more was heard ot i t. When t he operati on ended, Crete was 1n 

German bands, but the British defenders had been ttm in nunbers 

and tbe maj ority bad escaped atter inflicting exceedingly heavy 

losses and givi ng t bs German morale a d1et1not Jolt . The impres

sion was inescapable i n At hens t hat tbe entire Greek C!llllpaign was 

botb harder and more time-consw:ling than tbe Germans ant icipated. 

~· might be expected, tbe liberty-loving population or 

Cr ete, composed l argel y ot rugged it backward mountaineers , gave 

ardent eupport t o the British in the detense ot their i sland, 

old men and even women Joining i rregularly in tho t r ay, and i t 

l s to be teared tbat vici ous reprisal s are being taken . The 

cbiet towns were ot course practically destroyed by air bombard

mont . 

The German Occupation 

Tbo German occupation ot Greece bas tinally alienated 

any el ements in tb.e population which might previously have been 

called eympatbetio. The Germans gave out that they were enter

ing as • trienda" , and desired onl y to purge Greece ot the British. 

But whereas they entered Sal onika and Athens i n a peaoet'Ul and 

orderly faahion , their subsequent conduct has been out ot keeping 

with this excellent beg1nnina. The British brought r ood with 

them and placed thei r t r oops i n camps outside the towns , but 

the Germans entered the country to live on it , without a collllllis

aariat , and bil leted t heir troops on t ho population. In many 

oases this bille ting was allowed to go on at the discretion ot 

the troopa t hemsel Tes. Who entered houses and demanded rooms, 

"1.t hout orders from above, and then looted when they lett , carr y-

ing anything t hey could away with the:n, part icul arly ailver and linen. 
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Looting and e•en •anton destruction appears to have been epoeiall y 

preval ent in tbe provinooo , wber• caooa ot rape were also ,..ported . 

In Athena , tho Senior otticero, who bad inetallod the:nsolvea in 

tho beet houaoe, driving the in.babitanta to aook obelter in 

poorer quertera, oooaaional.17 attempted to te>u>er the wind, but 

the general imq>reaai on waa 1nevitabl7 that ot a wave ot ill

d1sc1pl1.ned barb&r1u •weeping over a civ111ud COlll...unity, with 

the resul t that tno Germans and the •Quioling• governnont they 

aet up , are now uni versall y held i n contempt ao well as bated. 

As regards the tood aituati on, l t ohould not be f orgotten 

that Greece had already been at war tor ti•e "'°ntha when t he 

Germana ea.me 1.n, a.nd ber atoeka were low. In addition, abe 

cannot normally auppl7 her wheat require'lenta, and baa • • ry 

little meat - OYen in peace times . Bad tbe Gercians brought 

rood with tbe;a , t bey mJ.sbt have weaned an already almost starv

ing population into thinking that they are indeed t ho l iberator• 

t hey claimed t o be . But their "locust• taot1oa rendered this 

impossible from the start , and in addition, their grand gesture 

ot turning tho ca~tured Greek ~ 10011 inetead or making it 

prisoner - aa a tribute to Greek •eior - recoiled on their heade 

tor tbe simple reaeon that tb.la army wa1 but tJrn.ed loose to 

etarve . It would have been !ar better tor the Greek soldiers 

to have gone to Oerruan prison Cll!llpe, and tar bettor tor tho 

country, t oo . The troops would at loaat have had ao~ethins to 

eat once a day . Al it io , t hey now swarm in m.1eery and raga 

o•er a l and deapolled. Finally, tho ool!llll&Jldeering ot all private 

motor t ransport (and nen tlsbing veaaela, tor a time) and the 

destruction ct rail oo,.,.un1cat1on, depri ved th• cities ot their 

normal means ct 111pply, and l argo oontera like At hena and 

Sal onika can no longer ba t od by tho abundant t1eher1•s i n 

creek water• or receive the benetit or tho 1t1ll rert1lo market 
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&ardene in certal.D ta•ored parts ot the pr<>v1noee. The &leery 

or the poor 1n the oitlea la oertalnly greater, nearer tho 

absolute :ero ot aube1ateDoe, at preaent, than that ot the 

peaeante, despite tbo greater apol1at1on ot the country d1atr1cta. 

Ylhen I l ert Athena on June ~th there bad been muoh talk in the 

Cerman-oontr<>lled press ot th• w1111ngneea or the Re1cb to help 

tbo puppet govel'Dllent solve the a1tuat1on , but no real atep bad 

been talcan or aoomed likely to be takon to that ond. Creeoe 

la tbe poorest ot !Uropoan countries . Only l) percent ot her 

aurtaoe le arable land. Sbe ls racing real etarvatlon, 1..Unont 

starvation , and her peoplo not only ooo t h.at tb1e s tate ot things 

tollowed on tbe Geman inYulon l the "New Order•) , but l\ave been 

aiokened by tho apeotaclo ot German soldiers in the bun shops 

sating oreum purrs trom both hands. 

The ant1-0eman attitude ot the people hu been sharply 

underlined by a popular propeDoity to obeer and d1otr1buto tlowera 

and candy, oigarottoo, eta., to Br1t1ab prisoners ln transit 

throUG!I Athens, deapite ottioial threats and """" wholesale 

arrests . '!'be controlled press, a• well as tbe Cerman military 

authorities, has aoundly lootured the publio in t his conneotion, 

expreeain& a rather nait surpr1ee at the eau tille tb8t tbe 

Creeks will not recosn1ze thei r •real" trienda. Following tbe 

mysterioua disappearance ot the German tlas from the Acropolis 

(wblcb bad been deaeorstod witb the Swoatika t he 11oment tbe 

tlrat German troope entered Athena), the wbOle city was plaoed 

on ourtew boura . Everybody must be home by 10 o ' clock in tho 

eTening. All the Greeks lo•e t o alt out in the open air catea 

most ot tbe night in owmor, thla bae been a real punialuleDt, but 

it tbe Germana want the Creeks to regard t bem ao trieada, as tbey 

aay, bore again ie a talae atep . lkny Creeks are bog1nn1D& to 

tb.1nk that no way oan over be tl>und to &•t alona with tho Ceruna, 
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unloaa it be abJaot eubm1oa1on, and to regard the poaoib111ty 

or th• Italiano ooJILlng in with aomoth.lng like hope, on the 

t heory that between L:editerranewi peoples there la alway• 

at leaet a oho.nee or understnndillg. 

ll.aA7 dovelop~enta 1.o Greece appear to parallel t boao 

in otbor Gor l>Qn- oooupiod count rioa . :For iaatnnoe , there has 

been an obvious laok or ooordination bei;ween the ci~il and 

military authorities, - between tbo &racy command, tbe Oeotapo 

and tbe l"oroign Ottioo representatives, - and title ha• led to 

mucb contusion and an increase or popular 1.od1gnat1on, because 

ot the trequent countermanding or orders and regulations. Then 

too, tlwl Comans brought their own C111Tono1 into Greece, speoiall1 

printod mar k• or no val ue outside tho country , and with theee 
.t 

the t roops have bought up praot1call7 all the eupplie, Lo the 

ebopa , leaving in exobange tor a l arge part or tbe oountry•e 

weal t b mere paper. Tb••• 10- oall•d •mark•" ore 't'lllued orbi

trariiy at tbe Re1obsi:ark rate or oxohange tixod prior to tho 

war, 50 draoluuu t o one mark. Tb•ir uncontrolled issue , however , 

and t he tact thst in the Italian oooupiod eectione in the weat 

or Greece, lirea bave been 1•auod at a tanta& tio~lly bigh rate , 

hae created an impoaaible situation tor the Banlt or Greece. The 

puppet 1'1nanoe r.'.iniater called on mo Just before I l ef t and told 

me among other t hinge, that be waa att9JIU)ting to corroot the 

Italian rate and had reoehed a prom1ae from the Gorm11na to 

canalize the new marke through the Greek bank or 1asue, 10 that 

at least be might n..ve knowledge or the a.mount or currency Lo 

oiroulatlon, but apparently the oi t u•ti on atill romaine unsettled. 

1'1nal17, onother well mown feature or the oocupation baa been 

the attempt or tbe Germana to •buy• control or all l mportont 

induetrlel 1111torpri••• and bua1neesea. Pressure ot 'f'&rioue 

kinda aeea to bave brought thom allloat OO"IJ>l•t• auooeu 1n this 

matter. I havo beard that they urged in a number or oaeee t hat 



it would be to the advantage ot the Creeks to field control 

quickly , eince th• Italians might OOllll in nt any tine and 

apply cont1Bcat1onl Preosuro was put on Creek ebip owners 

to instruct their ca~taino in all part• oc the world to submit 

t.o German control, but it seei:ts likely that the masters, at 

least in moet oaaee, heard the inatruotione ot the l93it ia&te 

Gr eek government with greeter e}'l!lpathy, and h.o.ve plaoed their 

ebips 1n Britieh hande . 

~/hen the Greek toroee surrendered to the Germans in the 

north, it wno understood in Athens that the s t ep was taken ex

pres sly t o avoid surrondor to the Italians, whom the Greeks had 

defeated. The terma ot the ar.Ustice . however. were never 

published, and the Ger:iians pronptl7 allowed the Italians to 

occupy the whole weat ooast as tar south as the Gulf ot Corinth, 

including the proviDce or Epirua and the Ionian Ialande, while 

at the SWllB time t hey turned over to the Bulgars , who were not 

at war with oreoce (It they had been , Turkey would have been 

obliged to tight on Greece 's side) , the Whole ot Thrace and 

eastern J.:aeedonia as tar as the Strwna. These t .. 'O eynieal 

violations ot the •triendahip" proteaaed, oonatitute perhaps 

the gresteat saucberie in an occupation singularly maladroit 

a.ad ill-conducted . The resentment they have cnusod is u.oi ver.!1111 

ln Greece and inournble. 

To sum 4p, o roeoe is now mor e pro-8ritisb t han at any 

tine pr evi ously, because she has had the Ceri:tan myth exploded in 

her race . Instead of civilization, order a.nd discipline, she 

11 experiencing an ill-coordinated and ehoddy tyranny, with wboee 

ins1nceritioe a.ad ineoneiatencies abo tinda it impossible to cope 

rationally , a.ad under whose violent and uncontrolled rapacity 

ahe risk& starvation. ~ /iJi 
(signed) L: nooln MacVeagh. ~ 

America.a Ml.niat er. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

DIVISION Of' PROTOCOL 

October 17, 1941 

!.IElLOR.lNDU!i FOR GENERAL Y1ATSON 

With reference to the Pr esident's memorandum 

of October 15, 1941 , I am returning herewith the letter 
which the King of Greece sent to the Presi dent, together 
with a draf t of a suggested reply. 

If the draft meets with the President's a pproval., 

I shall be pleased to have it for warded in an a ppropriate 
manner to King George. 

Enclosure: 
Original l etter from 
the King of Greece, 
with draft reply. 

George T. SUDlllerlin 



Dear l:lng George: 

I -• a.1~ to n .. 1 .. J- note of Ansu•' cwen'l•t!l, ihleh .. pl'9Nnt.4 to - bf Jtr. 19'-ft'O• ft?A11JA&• Whoa I 1-4 tM ploaeun to noel•• re .. nttf, aooompul•4 bJ JOlll' Mlnleter la ..,_hlncton. 

rt waa ln&tod grat1.l)'lne '° l•arn troa Ill'. ~ldu of JOU' ..re antftl l n Englan4, anll ! uetlN Yo'! 'ha' lt "111 be Oq'•al.lJ ~'lf>'-1Jlg to ba" :rou •1•1' the Unl,ed Bta'•• · I !la" 4100H••e4 JOUJ' proi;io .. 4 't't• U "1th J OU!' Mtnte,OI' tlho 1-.• no daub\ bJ ihte '1M tuU1 1nf0l'904 you . 

Wlth Undeet N £al"'l'lt1 and bee~ w1•h9•, 

••1'1 alnoorelJ Joul't , 

Ill• llaJ••'h 
loo!f!_ l!J .... Boll•• ••• 
~. lncJ•nl. dJ 



-- · 
THE WHITE HOUK 

FOR !Ill llSCS&llAllI ACTI 0 1 

r. D. II . 



DEPARTMENT OF 8TATE 
WASHINGTON 

December 10 , 1941. 

My dear Mr. President : 

The Greek Minister, Mr. Diamantopoulos, called 

on me yesterday and left the attached note, addressed 

to you on behalf of his Government, expressing the in

dignation of the Greek people at the per fidious attack 

by Japan against the United States, I informed the 

Minister that I would be vory glad to l ay this com

munication before you immediately, and made known to 

him the appreciation of this Government for the prompt 

and gener ous sentiments which his Government has ex-

pressed, 

The Minister al so handed to me a note stating 

t hat the Greek Government had informed the Government 

of Japan that since Japan was at war with Great Britain 

and the United States , diplomatic rel ations between 

Greece and Japan were severed by the Gr eek Government. 

The 

The President 

The White House. 
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The Depart.,.nt 1a &loo .. king appropriate aclClowleag-

mont ot tbil 

E 

::::ncloaur•: 

r:ote 110 . )590~ 
December 9 , 1Y41. 

Greek cooperation . 



,_,, l ... -
•• 

IAU<r drall..i 12/10/ 41 

Ill "" u '" 

TM Preeldent 

··--- -



ltQ'fAL OllCC-~ \.-COATION 
W4SH 1NOT0h 

The Creak Covorn.,ent , interpreting tho true 

sent.• lents o:' the \'·hole Croe1': ::~ti "=• ex,pruss t.o j"OU , 

~r . l"'reslde~t un1 to the Covern~~nt or the United St-~es , 

their ad 1rat.1 !'l ror your untlr!. ....... efforts to p:r"eaer· e 

an honorable ~eece . Fallure in t~.at w~rt~y ob•ectlve 

is unother lltln1reotet1on or the R lrlt "t.ich per eutes 

and rules the pol lcles o!" the ;.xls p0t·ers . "i't.e unprovoked 

attack or Je1·un in ~he course or diplonatic negotiutions 

look1~ to o rrlendly solution or d1:rerent po~nts e r 

vie11 between the two llllli<"na further doionstrt.tes the 

stealthy c.et?lods o!" ~he :.xla , ot .. hlch ~ OW!l cccntry 

was 0180 o v1ct1M. The Oreek peo lo resent this per-

fld~ouo ect , aod sh-re your co~rtder1ce and · • t o!" the 

br&va ond noble .. oorican i:eorle for com1·lete victory , 

which you , :.tr. Preat:!,.nt , heve ~ de certn1n b~, yo\1r 

declahe 



decisive and ln3p red poli~~, and for·etllo" Lt , · ntl for 

whl ch the Lrie!·.icau peor le have pledged the:n:;el V", , resolute , 

deter .ined and united as never before in the l1istory of 

your clorious country . 

\!ashi '"'Lon , .u . C. ;)ece·nber 9 , 1941 . 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
( 

WASHIHOTOH 

February 12, 194l. 

TBE OIDER SECRETARJ: OF STATE 

1'h1s was brought 1n by the 

Greek Uinister and I talked the 
s ituation over with hill . I do 

not know whether this calls tor 
a repl y or not. What do you 

t h ink? 

P. D. R. 



TO l'kl!!IIlltJ,1' 1'00 , ~ 1 r. 

C.n beh lt or .y a 1etraaood end aurte1I111 oo~nt.rrwn , 

m11y I C&Jl-e>&l to you , ~r . l'rt1a1dent , oe the bend or the reat 

•J>eric~n f, tlon, wlloae t:enef1crnt h4lp an<l t.u. nl t ri• n leeale 

have contrluuted ao iuttoh t., ello•ia t ft '""n ' s eufr,.~• n thr'>•J 1\-

out t.he ""'rlt , to in•u:-urate rel let for cr .. •·ce •y nu • 1r1nr 

Ha a1~h1. 121llion inMbH nta "lt.h the tcre nrMtftAIT.lno or 

lite . Ir th l o relief 1.1 not 1 nt a ! 

appallin altu tl~n will :~nttnu• lld t~oua nda or~ ~r ny 

oountn1en 'Ill eu1ely Ille or ~t rv1L~on . nn outnt.•nllnr. 

oH1zen or ;rour countr" cocld , wH•1 ti.a aid or th!! Int•r-

nst1orul 11ed c.1oe& co~ 1ttt'e , r Uy tho ne.,noet r1 •u~ 01t 

end tuus p1·event w~•t tht·ebtene to tco one or t.he reat tr -

ceO lea or so ern u ••• 

Due t o the r•ot thftt tho u1okoa t pOSY l ble "8y or 

au~ lylnst Cr eaca l a t.tie purcbualn~ end tr ns ortlnr, or to.od -

aturr a rr ~ t he ~1ddle 
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to sur1 ost th1t the Amfll ri o n 1 ~r~one11tv jn qu~at 1or ~e 

tb.e task or coord1nc.t1n~ am! auperv1n1n," on t tiP o ot tha 

London . 

leLru·ry O, ll4~ . 



r • • ' o n. r, i; t 1.111.x~r 11 

t.o 1·econt. 11nd r9l111'ble 1otor.natll)n, •rr 11 l 1~ly 

bj(j11<llu11, . 

I . i.ooordlllf: to the .., ... • •t•r<'•• the aver. a ~u:i'ber 

aectl ano or Oroeoe, ear.eol.,lly ln .l.t.ll•ns end i'lrueua , 

srrr .. dl~ , due to an •~ldo11lo or ~1ptt.er1c . 

t no l.JolL:-. , Ll:l! r.Q:·cle an1 t !.o coura • ;)1 LM wt.:>l.t 

Cree~ :, t 'H1 . I ud i f \.I ""99 !.!0"111 t l1'ne e1·e !lot 

re.oo11., 1=e411tL,.ly , one ""T .!uot1ri"bly .. k ln 

Or.,.k ~eo~l• who ha•e •lrRady euat alned so cany 

eBorlflcoe r nr th• l l l a<I c~~·• · 

4. Io •~ 1te ot the won~eM'ul l"Ork erul. results koo~2p

lhhed tor "101 o \.t"n • yeal:' 'b7 tho Or••k 'l\'a r Relier , 

th• raot 
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tho f «e t rel'lJl i os t1At t ,., .. 1 , ,. 
, , .J I 

ttct i ~u tlre u r r ontly :re ,u \.red if the pood will 

t hua 1'11.r nonifnste~ to • l'rl A t ho G: ·o:. ~ c. .. !uh 

uy Lh.: 1.£1e r i < an t> n.Cl ilrit t sh Govern'i"1nts and 

peoples nre t o pr oouro ee luto r y nnrl im..:i~i~ tFJ 

r ouul tou . 

·J as hi r.c t on , o.c, . l' e brua :ry 6 , i g42 . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

w /W- I /,1 

June l.7, 1942-

MJP.VORilOOll FOB 

BOB. GEOBGE T. SUllDRLDI 

I wL.uuut tbat the 1101 ot 
Greecy and Colonel LeT1d1• •holll.4 

- come to Byd• Park an Friday, .nm. 
26th, arri•inl there any UM atter 
2 P.Jl., and apend the aigbt. I 
t.b1nk be wanta to lean laturday 
atternoon •o •• to get to Otta-
Oil Sunday aorni.ng, th• 28th. 

I wlll. aeet h1ll at the Poalh
keepa1e Station or, 1t b9 1a aoe1n1 
h'oa In York. be ce come 41rec~ 
to th• bau• by aa:l obil•. 

P. D. R. 



/ THE WH ITE H O USE 

WASHINGTON 

June 15 , 1942 . 

ME!110RANIJUM FOH THE PHLS I DENT : 

ufr . Summerli n said they would 
ap.•r ecic.t£: i t if they could have the 
ans1·:ers to the f ollov1i rig questions regarding 
the ~in& of Greece ' s v i sit to Hyoe Pa r k : 

1 . ..hat time are tney expected nt Hyde P<.rk? 

2 . Are they invited just f o r the day or to 
spend the ni r,ht? 

3 . If' to spend the night , what would be a 
prope r time for them to leuve and return 
to Ne1" York? 

GGT 



TlfE W HITIE HOUSE 

WASH I NGTON 

,, ....... 1141. 

fb• ling of ONeoe baa4e4 •• tbe 

enoloee4 l••' rl'lt.T, ancl I think " 

ebCNl.4 an•-1' Uie•• to b1ll an4 bl• 

Pftae •.lnl•ter betoN be 1 .. n •• 

Wlll J'Oll prep&N -9tbllll'f 

fb• 111••'rate4 booklet 1• 

•""' fop the l'e&eOn Ula' l t• 

41110lonN now alp' lnwln 

1nnoeent people •tlll ln ONe ... 

'· I>. ll. 
Copy of a Secret offlc lal p1blicatlon of • he Royal 
Hellenic COYenment , No . 121, in re Cood•UoM in 
Creece-<:onfldent lal Pho•ocraphic Record , 
oeoorallClu~ written on tho letterhead of the Pri"" 
Minister of Creece, da ted Washlngton , D. c., 
Juno lS , 1942, i.n re The Dro fti.ng of Creek Subjects, 
rneoor' n<IUci 1.ritten on tho lotter ilead of t ho Prime 
Minlster of Creoco, dated Wa!hi.ngton , D. C., 
June 15, }q42, lo re Tlnanclal Problem, m•oranaua 

(o• er) 



.,#' 
initialed "E. J .T.•, dat ed rlashington , D. c., Juno 12, 1942, in re aid for Greece , and a photostatic copy 
of Senate Resolution No . 324, tn the Senate of 
The United States, 5/17/4'2 , readine as follOT1 s : 
"Re solved , That 1.t is the sense of the Senate that Northern Epirus (including ~ortyzal), t he Twelve 
I slands of Aegean , and the wes tern coast of As iti. 
Mt nor , where a s troll& Creek popul<i ti on predor.iino t es, shoul d be awarded by the peace conf erAnce to Greece 
and become incorporated in the Kinolom of Greece" • 

... _ 

-.. 
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JO a•pluas aq+ u1 ' 'Zi •oN uo1+n1osa'H a+was J O 
.!cioo 01+a+so+oqd a pue ' aoaaJo JOJ p1e aJ u1 ' 2:761 

' 2:1 aun.r '· ~ ·a ' uo+~1qsaM pa+ap '11•.r/ .r · 311 pa-ra111u1 

CONDITIONS IN GREECE 

Confidential Photo1raphic Record 

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF 

THE ROYAL HELLENIC GOVERNMENT 

No. 121 



lN3WN'tl3AO~ :>IN3113H 1VAO'tl 3Hl 
:lO N Ol.l V:::>l19nd 1Vl:::>l:l:IO 

a'iJ"T,TTsc:·, ~,-. '':°'"'I .r·•-·_.-,·- 7-:.T;;-~;;<'\T L.:L.4.'.l.l ' J ' J .. • • .. .. 1 a. 

I 6T 'ON 

pJO:>alf :>!lfdeJlo:iolfd 1e1:iuapyuo:> 

3::>33ll~ NI SNOl.llONO::> 

initialed " E .J.T ~, dat ed Washington, D. c., June 12, 
1942, tn re aid fo r Greece, and a photostat i c copy 
of Senate Resolution No . 324, Tn t he Senate of 
Th,. TTnit.Arl St.ates . 'i/17//,,.'2 . reading as follows : 
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~HIS collection of photographs tells its ow11 terrible 
-~ story. It shows hungry men and women waiting in 

queues for a morsel, children trying to get a little 
warmth from the exha la tions of a drain, and dea th by 
starvation i11 all its horrible forms. 
Such is the " New Order" which Germany has brought 
10 Greece. By it the Greek race is threatened with 
r xtermination . 
:\lore help is urgen1ly needed. 

Apnl fl(}th. ''HJ 

A. ~flCHALOPOULO:-. 

Umltr &crttary of Stair 
fo r /1fformation ill the 

Grttk CabinLI. 
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My dear Mr. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF llTATE 
WASHINGTO N 

July 3. 1942 

There i s enclosed herewith ror your consideration, 

and ror signature it' you concur, a copy or a letter addressed 
to the King or Greece acknowledging the receipt or certain 

documents which he handed to you on June 26. 

Copies or the three memoranda regarding the drafting 
or Greek subjects in the United States, the financi al prob

lem or the Greek Government, and poet-war aims of Greece 
were also handed to me and to Mr. Wel les by the Greek 

Prime Minister, and are receiving the Department's atten
tion, in oonoultation with the other branches or the 

Government oonoerned. 

Faithfully yours, 

Enclo eur ea : 

To His Majesty George 
Memoranda returned , 

The President, 

The White House. 
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- Dtpartmtnl of •tntt 

IUIUl.I I . NE 
D•Vll.0111 

EN(' l.OSURI: 
TO 

1..etttt d.rafttd 
?-l-42 

H1a MaJeety 
George II, 

IC1ng or Greece. 

··--- -
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llrpnr l nttn l of ltnte 

11111••• 1 ... - Nt: 

Letter dnf1<d 

TO 

7/l/42 

Hl o Majesty 
Geor ge II, 

Klr\g o'f Greece . 

··---- -
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THE PRIME M I N I S T &R 0 .. OREECI: 

The Drafting of Greek Bu.bjects 

The Greek subjects in the United States amount to one 

hundred t houaand. The drafting of these men for our Army in the 

!liddle East presents difficulti es due to the distance and the con

sequent problem of transporting them then becomes daneerou.s and 

expensive . 

We are hoping tllat we shall be permitted to draft these 

Greeks in America and to concentrat e and t rain them here in groups 

in American 8.rm.J' centerG under American officers together with Greek 

officers of lower rank. 

These Greek t roops could be incorporated i nto larger 

Ameri can units as this is being done in t he Mi ddl e Last where Greek 

brigades are incorporated into British divisions . The armament, equip

ment and mainteoonce of these troops in the lliddlo Bast is borne by 

the British under a systeill eimilar to the Lease-Lend . 

If t he above suggesti on were Accepted , the draftine 

of Greek subjects could be extended to South America also, whence i t 

would be convenient to t r ansport the recruits to serve in tha Greek 

regiments in t his country . 

Woahington, D. C. Juna 15, 1942 . 



_:._.:-
TM IE ~RIME M I N 19 TRflt OP GftR•CE: 

FineDC141 Problem 

The Greek public expendit ure increases daily for the following reasons : 

a ) Our armed forces are coostantly i ncreasing by the continuous addition of new 

vol witeer e escaping from Greece . It is to our interests, botb for Greece and 

the Allied call8e, to s tre11gtben our armed forces to the higheet degree . The arms.-

ment, equipllent and maint enance of the Arm//, Navy a.nd A.ir Forces , are taken care 

of by Grea t Britain t hrough a syste~ e,l:milar to the Lease-Lend. However, all other 

expenditures of t he e.raed Greek forces - salaries , etc . - burden the Greek bu:lget . 

Tode.y t he montbl;r expenditure f or t his purpose approximates 200,000 Pounds . 

b) The needs for relief of the refugees (wotJen and children) are substantially 

iocreaai!f; daily be.cause , due to starvati on the inhabitants escape , especially 

from the Greek Islands, cocing to the lliddle 1:est. The expense llor their support 

burdens us, because the help of the Red Croes in this direction is liJ:rl.ted . I 

estitliate t he yearly expenditure f or the s upport of tho r efugees who have arrived 

up to t his t ime, a t 200,000 Pounds . In addition to this, one can a dd the expense 

required for the evacuetion of the children from Gr eece, shoUld this materialize . 

c) The expense for revictualling Greece , for the most part , is also the bw-den 

of the Greek Governmen~ . Up till now, t he foodstuffs sent froo Turkey were pai d 

for by the Gr eek War Relief. It aee~ , however, t hat the means of this Organi•ation 

a re oot adequate t o continue these payment s . Consequently, the Greek Goverment will 

have to continue, aa a guarantor, to make these payments. 

To meet such large axpenditures, Greece has limited income - namely, what-

ever she collects annually from O\U" mercantile urine, or froci tax.es, or from 

sharing in freight r ecei pts . This amount does not exc eed by a great margin yearly 

the aaount of 1,800,000 Pounds. This incane is daU.y dimi nishing d ue to the loss 

of boats through torpedoing , 



/ 
Fin&nci.o.l Problu - p. 2 

Tbo Oreel< Govern:nent stW Ml on deposit a blll&nce which is a littlo 

over two J1illlon pow>ds . 

FrOll the above statements, it follows t.nat toe Groek CoverMent will 

soon tind itselt facing financ1A.l. ditt lculties un1ess t he expenditure• f or the 

refueeea, t he evac1111tion of chil.dren and of tho sending ot foodstuffs to Greece 

will be met either by money provided by philanthropi c organizatione (ll<ld Crose, 

etc ,) or by credits in dollars bued on the system of Leaee.J.ond . 

On the above matters , "8 should appreciate four Excellency• a counsel. 

llaehington, D. C. Jwie lS , 1942. 



'!be Prime J-li.n1eter ot Creece 

l . The Oreek Government is confi dent that the United St ates or America, 

whi ch bas •lready man!res ted so much sympathy toward tho otruegl!ng 

Greek Nation , will, together wi th it& ally, Greet Brit a i n, e ive to 

it all possible aaaiat ance whe n th.e ti.me oomee tor ·the reestablish

ment ot an enduring and ju.at peace . 

2. The recognition ot our rights would ooneti tute the moat concrete en

couregement in the he.rd etrussl• ageinat oppreas1on and hunger whi ch 

the Greek peopl e are today waging witb such for t i tude end deri nz . 

'Ibe Oreek 1 naturally aena i t i vs 1 is ready to endure every thing to 

support tho ideology of tho Allies, lcnowi ne thot his eacr!ti coo will 

ultimately bonetit hi• country as wel l. 

Enemy propagande anticipetins this peyoholoyy, i a endeavoring, 

with tta uaual s i ni ster l ying , to discourage the Nation , by giving 

currency to end advocat ing tha idea that our grea t Alli ea in the 

hour or victory wil l look only to their o•n i n teraete and that by 

1mputi.ne reaponaibility tor Bulga.ria ' e Aots only to its r ulers , our 

powerrul trienda will revor BW.gari a . 

3. The national claime of Greece are clearly outlined by experience 

and the teoohings or r e cent history . What Creece desires more than 

a.nytbins elee ts to be ftaaured that in a moment or international 

cont usion, i t • 111 not again become the vic tim or aggre ssion trom 

tbe Horth . Four. tines during the lest thirty yeftl"a Greece auata1ned 



wholly unp:ro1'0lotd oim1lar attaolc81 in 1913, 1n 1916, in 19.0 and in 

1941, 'lb• <k'ook paoplo wOllld regard it a• tba mat tlogrant lnjuat1oo 

again1t tham it in the negotiatlono tor peace th••• hareh preoadonto 

••re not taken into aooCll.lD.t . 

'· 1b9 •tabUelDlni ot a poa't war colleotiT• eeour1 ty an4 ibe re&llza

Uon o t tbo BalJolD Union t o Which <k'•••• heo bee a taithtul aclharant 

nor l1nc1 1912 will uncloubtacU7 male• more ottaotiva than woe haroto

rora pouibla the oppooition agalnot tba greedy upiraUon1 ot auocH

eiYe 1n•adara. HoweTar, no matter what torm thia oollaotiY• 1aourit,

•ball tol<a, it bacomoo ol .. rl1 neoauary that thoH neUou which &ra 

axpoHd to attack, ae la <k'eao1, ba atre~aned in tba b .. t poaolble 

:annar aga!Aet eggrooaion eo that in tho nant ot an unproYolcod ot

taok aga1.n1t them they •ill be a'bl• euttiol111Uy to protract their 

own detenae, until etfeot1Te aid oe..o reaoh them, tbua too, alleviating 

tho Ualc ot lntC'national IHlAtanoo. It ls known that tbo aituotlon 

oroatad in tho Bel.lcano 1n .&prU, 1941 wuld haYe boon antlrelJ dit

torant it geogrephioal oond.ltlone at th• ~eek-S.rblan-&Uaarian trout 

did not 1nabl• the •nc:r. auUy and within a • ary lbort tllle to pre

Tent OODtaot between the (reek and J'Ucoal&V arciee, 

O, coneaq111nU7 1 t 1a indlopanublo that in the raallgnment or boundariea 

in th• Bal.kc Paninaula th1ea ne1da be taken into ooneldaraeton. 'Ille 

1xtanllon or tho <k'aok boundarl .. in tho [lorthaaat IO tho Rhodopa 

lobwltain1 and in the 1:ort hwa1t 10 tho J.drlatlo, and a occpar1bla 
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rudjuo-nt ot tho J\lgoolaT boUDdorioe, wQlld matoriolly ouin 

Qreeoo 611d J\lgoel arte •s•in•t any Dalkon aseault, It 1o oloar that 

tho otrongthening or the Qrooo-Jlll!oele Y Ocmbillotlon 'll:llob •l••Y• and 

in lllo noture ot t .ling•, •• otoodtaetly attochod to the Allied 

d«:looratlc ""ti au 1n oll 1ntert11tlonal crleoa wUl redound to tho 

bonorit ot thou Powar o and will groctly l18'>ten th11r otratogio e:nd 

poll tiolll problem• 1n ?:ortbtootaru Europe . 

6 , for tunatoly tb4 tarr1tor1H to bO attect e d by thHe oue.geoted changu 

aro nry recent odditicmo to the Hatione ot C>ich tbey ere now a 

part, buing been appended to th .. ,. since tho B&llaln Ware, 'Ihle 

annexat ion wa.a at beat md9 at the expense ot the prinoiplu or 

notiotl&llty end the eoourl ~ ot peHe. 'Ibo oth.aolog1ool oo!q)Osi t1Clll 

ot thoH aoctlono enn today, not.ithotanding the ad interim inten

tional and forced cbe.ng•• macSo by their present J:Laatere , ia not euoh 

ae to conotituto e barrier to the propooed roe"'Junmont 1n tbe int 

orut ot Ballcan Pee.co, eepooially ea tho extent ot ti. territory 

1nYOl.ed 1a 1noign1tioant, 

7 . Ii 11 neceaaary coreoTer io not.e that aucb a r•adjuimnt i a d.tc

to.te d by !.?!!portent 00!1aldoret10111 ot pol1t1oo.l erpod1oncy. 'lbo 

not10111 wblch h&V9 proYokod tho prooont calaml. ty 6114 tbooe which 

be.e aided and abetted 1t out ot a d1opoo1t1on to l\l.under ond 

p1ll&e•, auot outtor tho oonae tj\16ncea ot their oon"1ot , 

O!Uy tbuo can they be aa<lit oarotul in die nent ot olaUar clrcu:>

otancH ciolng lo Cho tll.turo. On tho contrary It mooo naUana 
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wider the g111H that they ban been mleled by the unw11e coun1ol 

ot their lead.ere, be placed 1n the 10::.0 category with their Y1ot1u, 

a bad precedent will be ••hblilhd tcr all allAI the wrOl18doero ot 

today would be encouraged to diaregard tlldr intarnaUonal obUga• 

tiona aaa1n , at the IO<]lenae ot their nelghbara, .l thorough and 1a-

1)&1't1al 1nnet1gation •ill renal that t ho people or thoae nat1oia 

cannot be tbeoJ.ftd troa respone1b1Uty, a.od tba imputation or cul· 

pebUiry aoltly to tbe load.ere 11 untenable. '!!lair rulere roprHtnt 

the nat1onnl •111 wbioh haa alwe.y1 been dictated by a Yiolont 

national!• and wl:l1ch e1nce 1912 boo repeatedly Clallituted ii .. lt to 

dieturb the peace o r <be lllyr11111 Peninaul.1 . It the oppoei to ware 

1'rue the people .,uld 1urely tind waye ot proteotine ae;alnst 11114 

oppoeine tros the beginning and during the nr the pol1c1eo ot 

Oenz:r.ny. 

II 

8 , In addition to the real1-nt ot bowidor1ee aboTe mentioned , <be 

ql\eotiono whic h more directly oonoern t bo arook• , aDd Mitch H 

rHpocttlll.17 .,bt!i t tar your taYOrable could.oration are: 

a. 'Iha queation ot N, l'pi rua , 

b . '!'hat ot t be J:>o@oane .. , 

o . 'lhat ot C)'lll'U4, &lid 

d. 'l'ho.t ot th• toonam1c 1tab1lity ot <Jr•••• 10 that H ~Y not attor 

the nr allttor a oerto111 orieie 11th .- beo-.ia• ot OYer pop\llatiCIC ar 

_,_ 



beoauoe or inadequate production . 

9. \'11th roterenco t o N, E:Piru• and the D:>decaneoo tharo 1• a detailod 

diocuoeion in tne introduction (aignad by ma) oontainod in tho Cr••k 

llhite Boole , publiehod in London l aat l!IOnth, about an Italian attack. 

We attaoh hereto two relo t in not.a and a perti"nent e:rcorpt from 

thi• introduction. '!ho analyai• or those quos tiona indicate • clearly 

that both Bpirua and the Dodecaneee are Greek provincee , occupied by 

t he enolll)' tor almost 22 )'9ara, without right whete'l'el'. Coneequontly 

the matter ralet•• tc Clroek torri tori es juot ao tor a )'9ar now tho 

mainland ot Ck-eace has boen occupiod and oppreseed by three enomiea. 

'lhl!ll'e is nothing thererore to juotity the enalll)' in continuing that 

oocuJ)ation. In addition tc our old claill18 t o thou provincu, ou.r 

righto to tbem hove been recognized by o eeriee ot intornetional acto 

dating between 1914 ind 1920 1 which ramo.in unexoe>ut od becouso or the 

'fiolence and the at.al th or tho Italiano . 

III 

10, 'lba queation ot Cypruo or orureo ia dirrerent . It dooe not ooncern 

o demand ori• ina out or the wer and one might •ey that mention or it 

in thia .-.orend\llD oould be omitted. Bowner, a• our objeot ia tc 

•d>mi t • rull and oomple to picture or Clreelc des ire• and eepirationa 

ten: the information or tho Aml!ll'ioan ao ...... nment .. deeced it proper 

tc inoludo it, l.brooTOr when tho tim.e comoe, t llia quooti on cwld 

nll be eettled direc tly betwoon ue em Ck'ent BrHain, wh1ob hu know

l edge or 1 t . 1'h1a island ia occupl.ed and irogrooaing under the guidance 

• 5. 
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ot e triendl.y neUon , JU•t u •• th e oaae witll th• Ionian Ialando , 

whoao return to <JrHoo h .. bean tho caW10 or our profound gruHude 

W..ard areat Britain. 'lh• latter 1n 1915 ottered i<> r eturn C1FU• 

to Qreece on oondition tbat Qroeoo abandon i ta noutrelity and aid• 

with tho Alli•• . ():Ho• tbon did not acoopt that oondi Uon , Ho .. 

OTor, aince that timo iwioo boa abe abe.ndonod bar nautrelity, with

out im;poeing any conditiona, and with all th• moano at Ho diopooal 

t OUght on tho aide or the Al.Hoa tor the •am cauao and ae-1n1t tho 

.... eneai••· When p ....... aam in th• loot groat .... tb ...... 

a lgued batwa., ua an4 Italy a aop.,-ate agroet:11 nt about tbe l»daoanH• 

11bere •ntion 1• made about th• coucu.rrent return to <k'e•o• ot 

cnrua and Rbodaa , 

:rtn-ei:rtlla or tha population or cyprue, etbnio~ly aa woll aa 

i n religion and languaao ara Ck'oeko , 'Ihat one-eixtb o r the population 

1a 1'>rkl.ah i• no r auon wily tile tin-•ixtb.a or tho 0YlU'iano ahollld 

not be permitted to enjoy tho right or Hlt-cletermination , whi ch h ao 

bun Touolaatod to t he pooploa . 

'Ille bioi<>.ry ot tbe laot 1'WO groat .,...., baa oboe that tho 

aU"ategic i!oportenOO Of that bland 1o IOllCb loU ai&Diticant tbaJI 1o 

iho IUl\'U od pograii>ic loooUon ot tba whola at ():ooce in tho 

Su tern tlodi terre.naan. I>J.rl.Dg tl>o la.ot no world ware, ():HO• 

Toluntarily ottered to alld d.id play ita prop.- part wbioh history 1114 

tho geogl'•lll>ical poeiUon ot tho oountry diotate d. Conaoquentl.y tile 
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union ot all the ialanda •1 th C.-eaoe, whoee Cl'elOk oharaotar i a el ear 

trcm nory po int ot Yin .u>4 cannot be questioned, did giH Cl'•••• 

greu power and did an£!1adar Iba obllgat.i on tbat 1t oonUnua tho •

pol1oy i n tha tuture by tbe eido ot tbe J.ll1eo. U>reonr, t hia moHer 

OCl be adjuatod by epacl.al agroe.,..t. 

IV 

11. 'Iha .. oncm.1c atability ot Cl'ooca ie conatenU:r procariouo ctia to tba 

munte.1.noca ooq>oeition ot it• aoU and tha oon.ooquau l.nad&quacy ot 

procticHon, llotwithatanding ti.. inclwltriouanooa ot ita inhebUanta, 

proclucUon i a not outt1c i ant to iuat th• nooda ot tbe oountr:r. Y>re

Oftr , t he e ttort ot tho people to reiae euttician t •hi at 1a oom tantly 

tbirartod by the peroi atent incraue in popul&iion , tba birtb r ate in 

rte• o t peace auba tantiall:r axoea41ng tha death rate, 

'lhua tb e population problem teeing Cl'•••• 1a one ot the 11\0et 

aerioua tacing any l!Uropoan oountr:r, am tba oontU.U.d increase i n 

population will in tbe near tutura croata a ditr1oult a1tuation it 

adoquato JDOalUreo are not now adopted tor i to proper aolution. 

ot cCllZ'lla, it llutarn Tbraoe, wh1oh due to 1to l!ellanio ch4raoter , 

bad be en awarded to Cl'eeoo by tho 'll:'oaty ot Sen-ea, had r8!l&inod a 

part ot Cl'eaoe, then aucb a probloa tbr uo m uld not ertat today 

oriJl4 to 1te wheat pr odl.loUon. limoo ~••••, in tbo poaoe that i a to 

0C1:10 , muat aecrure iu aooncmic atob1lhy i n ord&r to aaoe:pe in lb• noer 

flltura coQpl.ato e-10 outtocaUon and ti» aooiel. and political 
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1nooncrui Uu art a ins therefrom, Conaequantlr the quest ion ot 

-.J.cration ot tha •urJ1l1L1 poPQlation met OOOUPJ' the attenUon ot the 

goTC"nment equallr with other national. problma, 

'1!18 prHmt goTerm..nt doe• not d-d ooloniao tor the aolution 

ot thia iroblam. llnartheleH 1 t ae ... that s .... 001.111'1-iu aparaalr 

po:pulatad 1111et ba dae1g114'ted aa plaou care tho right ot cigratiCD 

•hall ba open and that thie right ba aooordad aa .. 11 to the <k'e•Jca 

ldloae lllligration oollld aern no :P011tioal purpose. One ot thoee proT-

1noeo 1a O:rranaioa, which aa it appears trom the map, taoaa Clreace and 

where in the peat nourilhed proaparouo oClllll!lll1J.tiea , U:!reoyar, the 

problem ot emigration ot nations which have a eurpluo population to 

oo.mtrie& which are under popul.eted does not concern Gl"eeoe alone . 

~ etabilizet ion or peeoe will dapend in a large meeaure trom tha 

oaratul and juot solut ion ot thia problem too, pneroJ.].y oon.sidered . 

'!he Allie s mu et win not only the war, but the peaoa elao, 

v 

l2 , Continuing what ha• bun stated in the preceding paragra ph rslatiYe 

to the eoonomio stability or Clreeoe, its so...,rnment i o deeply anxi ous 

aa t o how it •hal l taco the OOJ!lplioatad a tuation or acono:nh ruin 

wiUoh immediately attar the war will prevail i.n Cll'eeos, All ite 

prewar soonomio aU'uoture will heft datariorated 11' it is not 

OOlllJ)letely d .. troyad due to the war and trom the intanoin a nd loll!! 

u.oege ot all lhe moane ot production and comm.ulloation. '!hue put, 

tba whole problem alone with th e urgent queotton or rood repleniobment 
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ot th• country whlcb lo eut terlng trom at arnti on , preaenta a trUly 

gigantic pro'ble111, Hpeciall.y in -.iew ot 1ta lll11 tecl procluou and, i11 

general, "''"'"" ot exobanga. Ollly by the oooperauoo o f our gr .. t 

oompaniooa-i n-uoi.a will it be po11ibl t tor thia problem to be aolved 

1n ii• w1 lb tha HUbl1ahmt11t of peace . 

Greece ie a oountry which can •rv• ae a center ot enWr:Pri••• 

with Northern l!\lrope • • 1te tiald ot aoth1tha through llbiob lt wo.114 

be poaaibl• to t111d epucUlJ and aoundly tbe neceee&r)' capital in 

order to imk• aTa1loble in <>: .. ca 00011oclio roorgan1ut1on and the 

incUep&Ublt importe for the adjuati:i.ot Of ite TV I OUO obl1pt1ona. 

Wuhi ogton, D. o. 

E. 1 . T. 



Excerpts From the Introduction of 
"The ~lhite Book" Published in London 

On landing Dodecanese May 5 , 1912 Commanders Italian forces 

C,eneral Amegllo , Admiral Presbitero declared following to Creek 

Archbishop Bishop: \'le assure you most categorically that at war• s 

conclusion your islands whi ch only provisionally occupied be 

granted autonomous regime. \'le gi ve this assurance as soldiers 

and christie.ns you may regard statement es gospel words. 

After few weeks began banishment imprisonment Greek islanders . 

At Bal kan war ' s outbreak I taly seized opportunity concluding ad

vantageous peace with Turkey which allowed I taly not evacuate 

Dodecanese till disappearance all opposition Libia - enabl ing 

prolongation or occupation . 

Italian opposition also implacable at Adrie.ticioni e.n junction 

where rcr millenie. historical geographical ethnological strategic 

economic boundary of Hellenism been set. When in 1912 victorious 

Greek for ces reached Valone. , Italy vetoed further progress . Greek 

Government yi e l ded forcemajeur limiting Greek occupation to in

disputably Greek Districts Argyrokastro Korit za but even there 

Greece's irrefutabl e claim soon questioned by Italy who exerted 

pressure on great powers with Austria's complicit y contriving 

Greek evacuation or those d i stricts . Greece age.in yiel ded rorce

mejeur but local inhabitants on own initiative uptook arms to 

pr eserve liberty Greek blood being shed age.in es it we.s in 1940 , 

1941 for third time . Corfu protocol Mey 17, 1914 fruit of 
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northern Epirotes struggl e provided safeguard :for autonomy two creak 

inhabited northern Epirus Districts regarding schools, churches , 

military service administration generally. Protocol is International 

recognition embodied in declaration dated July 18, 1914 communicated 

to Creek Government by six greet po~~rs Athens mi nisters . October 

1914 et allies invitation and Ita l y ' s assent Greece again sent army 

into two districts to preserve order. 

Italy taking advantage Greece ' s internal difficul t i es a r bitrarily 

occupi ed northern southern Epirus, occupation l asting two year s being 

mar ked by harsh cruelties to~~rds unfortunate Creek population. At 

conclusion World War Greece in forefront o:f victorious powers, t hanks 

to pert played by Gr eek a rmy in Macedoni a wher e enemy• s collapse start ed . 

War s end coi ncided with one o:f t hose short inter vals on which Italy re

lied to gain t ime et difficul t moments ~~th deliberate intention 

repudiat e pledged word at :first oppor t unity. Veniselos Tittoni agree

ment signed July 29 , 1919 , general set t lement outstanding questions . 

Italy recognized Greek rights in Dodecanese Northern Epirus in return 

tor heavy c reek sacrifices . Calm soon broken. Few hours before sig

natu re Sevres Treaty Ital y showed reluctance honour signature of July 

29 , 1919 . It was necessary veniselos threaten leave peace conference 

to oblige Italy s ign Treaty August 10 , 1920 ceding Dodecanese to Greece . 

Italy a l so compel l ed accept decision of British American French delega

tions peace conference recognizing just ice of c reek views regarding 

Northern EPirus . Ital y used CreooTurkisb War 1920, 1922 as pretezt 

def er :fulfilment conditions 1920 Treaty and 1919 agreement end when 

Greece lost war Italy unilateral ly denounced Sevree . Treaty concern-

i ng Dodecanese. Simultaneously in Northern Epirus 1915 events repeated 
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with Italy exerting pressure to ensure CrecoAlbanian frontier dis

advantageous to Greece. Relative protocol signed Florence January 

27 , 1925 . After Bpirus Italy's ai!ll gain foothold on Cortu. For 

t his she staged one or the most infamous examples international 

violence. August 1913 Tellini murdered near CrecoAlbanian rrontier 

under bigbly suspicious circwnstanoes. Italy immediately presented 

Greece rutbl.esa u1t1matwn recalling Austrain 1914 ultimatwn. Italian 

navy bombarded demilitarized Corru killing several mostly refugee 

children end occupied island. Smell countries solidarity League 

Nations and Britains firm attitude compelled Italy evacuate Corfu 

after obtaining from Ambassadors Conference satiefaction to al l de

mands including half million pounds i ndemnity. Although international 

agreements regarding cession or Dodecanese Northern Epirus untulfilled 

Greece still held two contractual pledges . As regards Dodecanese 

Article 15 Lausanne Treaty under which Turkey renounced rights to 

islands end famous Article 16 same Treaty stipulating settlement. 

Dodecanese question between interested parties condition clearly 

referring to Greece as party entitled to them by reason of popula

tion& purely Creek nature end Italy es baving taken islands from 

Turkey, As regard a Northern Epirua Albanian Deole.ration October 2, 

1921 regard ing minorities pledging Cr eek oharaoter Argyrokastro 

Koritza be preserved. Ital1 strenuousl1 attempted invalidate pledges. 
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Settlement envisaged Artiole 16 never materialized . V/hen 1926 

Veniselos made friendly overtures to Italy latter specifioally promised 

any movement seeking denationalization Creek populations under its 

sovere i gnty woul d cease but situation deteriorated . Greece honouring 

pledge dissol ved Dodecanese Northern Epirote organizations within her 

territory al though some originated ottoman ru l e period or served 

philanthropic purposes . Italy initiated system harshest persecution 

everything Creek di rectly in Dodecanese indirectly in Northern Epirus 

through instruments of policy, Persecution two fol d . Positive method 

consisted uprooting Greek element by unwarrantable oppression enforce 

ment laws ruinous to agr~culture and cattlebreeding imposition harsh, 

taxation compelling Gr eeks emigrate seek better fortune dist ant coun

tries like Belgian Congo East Africa . Negative method consisted 

reservation fertile d istricts Rhodes Epirus for I t a l ian settlers . 

Simultaneously violences rigorous pressure sought compel remaining 

Greeks forswear everyt h ing Greek. Greek languages use a crime , 

Famous schools l i ke Venetokle i on Amarantion, Hippocration even pri 

mary schools cl osed, Greek children obliged betray national f amily 

tradi tion.s and be tortured i n ways of Fascist youth organizations . 

Same happened Northern Epirus . In prewar period over two hundred 

Oreek schools existed by 1925 , helves t hereaf ter showed continuous 

decline as follows : Bistop school years 1925- 26 to 1935-34 schools 

numbered 78, 66 , 66, 60, 63, 64 , 43, 10 zero; teachers numbered 113, 

102, 95, 85, 63, 82, 50, 11 zero. Greece compelled appeal League end 

Court International Justice. Case upheld by decision April 5, 1935 , 

some schools reopened but number greatly reduced - teachers , pupi ls 

~~rking in atmosphere terrorism. Northern Epirus Creeks drew scant 

hope from years 1935-40 . With rest of nation they shared martyrdom 1941 . 



AlDE-..Jil>!OIRE 

In continuetion Of yesterday ' s conversation concerninP the 
Dodecanese, I note what follows: 

I. - On April 22, 1912 the Dodecanese WllS occupied by the Itallens 
on a te~porary basis only . 

2 . - On July 29, 1919 , the Venizelos-Tittoni agreement was signed , 
concerning tbe Eastern L!edi terraneen and the Bal ken Peninsula . By t hls 
egrae:ient Italy cedes to Greece the soverelsnty of the islands in the 
Aegean occupied by her. 

3.- On J'Uly 22 , 1920 , Italy denounced the at,reeuent . But in con
sequence of a pl'Otest by Greece, made a few days later , Italy through 
her diplomatic representative in Athens, informed Monsieur Venizelos 
that the denunciation must be considered null and void . 

4 .- On August 10, 1920 the Greco-Italian treaty of Sevres stipu
lated that tbe Dodecanese •iould be ceded to Greece with the exception 
of Rhodes , which 1.ould elso be ceded to us after the eventual cession 
of Cyprus to Greece by Great Britain. 

5 . - This Sevres Treaty was not carried out by Itely on verlous 
pretexts and finally Italy denounced it with no reason . 

6 .- The Lausanne treaty of 1923 (ert .15 o.nd 16) settles this 
question es follows :-

In virtue of art .15 Turkey definitively resigns ell her 
rights on the Dodeca nese in f avour of Italy. Art.16 stipulates t hat 
the question of the Dodecanese will be settled between the interested 
parties , cl ause concerning t he creek rights . 



Consequently this question is one whose solution 
concerns Greece and Ita ly alone . 

London , September 19, 1941. 



AIDE- . :Et'.Oilll!! 

On the question or Northern Epirue I g ive the following S\lllUIS.ry ot 

existine international instruments recognizing Greek cla i.m.s : 

I .- On july 18 , 1914 the representatives or the Great Powers 

in Athens communicated the foll owing to the Greek Government: "The 

undersigned have the honour to bring to the knowledge or H. B. the 

Foreign Minister of Greece that the Governments ot Germany, Austria

Rungary , Franoe, Great Britain , Italy and Russia have accepted the 

agree~ent which ha• been reached in Cortu betvieen the International 

Commission and the representatives or he Epirotes regarding the tu

ture ot Northern Epirus ." 

2 .- In September 1914 the British Mi nister in Athens requested 

the Greek Pri.Jne t.Unister to send troops to Northern Epirus to restore 

or der. Monsieur Veniz.elos accepted conditionally upon the full con

sent or the Italian Government. The Italian Government agreed to the 

occupation of' N. Epirus by Greece. Thi& ¥188 ettected and order was 

restored . 

3 . - Article 7 or the secret agreement signed i n London on April 

26 , 1915, betvieen Great Britain , Russia , France and Italy, provided 

tor the permanent cess i on ot N.Epirus t o Greece •. 

4. - On !.:arch 30 , 1919, at the Peace Gonterencs , the Committee 

entrusted with the study ot territorial questions regarding Greece, 

submitted a report, on the baeis of wl1ich the Central Commission tor 

Territorial Questions, on April 9 , 1919 adopted the views ot the 

above Committee, which were f avorable to Greece . 

5.- On J\lly 29 , 1919 by the Ven i zeloa-Tittoni agreement (art . 2) 



concerning the ~editerrenean and ~lkan P.ninsula , Italy e b ndoned 

her reservations as rerarda the N .Epirus ruestion a nd undertook the 

obl igation to assist Croece in this mAtter . 

6 .- On December 9 , 1919 in e Briti sh-Franch- Am rioan memora ndum 

bea ring the sll!ruiturea of Sir Eyre Crowe , Clemenceau and Polk, the 

claim of Greece roP,ardine N. Epirus were recognized and on January 3, 

1920 , Italy, by a specific meoorandwn, signified her adherence to the 

Brit ish-French-American memorandum. 

7.- On lolay 17 , 1920 the Senate or the United States of t.oerica 

unanimously voted th~t N. Epirus and the Dodecanese ..ust be ceded to 

Greece by the Peace Con!erenoe end must be united with Greece . 

8.- In 1921 , Italy profiting by diplo~etic conditions unfavour

abl e to Gr eece , succeeded in ob t a ining the non- execution of the above 

deci sions . 

9 , - Ital y s ince thon - that is for over twenty yeers - hes em

pl oyed every conceivabl e means of r oot i ng out every trace of Creek 

civilizat i on in N. lpirus . 

London , September 19 , 1941 . 



6611J C:on11rr•• 
2b 6rnlon 

&tuatt lt.auluthtu N 11. 324 

<1n lltr ~ af ~~t ~nittb Jitatts 
c#H1111 17, 1920 

lr11nlutinn 
l\esolbtb, That it is the sense of the Smate that Northern 
Epirus (induding Corytz.a), the Twelve Islands of the Aegean, 
a1ui the utts/em coast of Asia Mi11or, where a strong Greek 
populatio11 predominates, should be awarded by the peace 
(011ference to Greece and become i11corporattd i11 the Kingdom 
of Greece. 

Attest: 
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OCtober ), 1942. 

Dear lina Oeora••-
Oll S:f retun troa a trip to the 

Pac1!ic Coa!_t1 I f l.Dll yov Cleltl)>t"'1. let'9r aDt 
that WODdernu old American •ilnr cnap. It i• 
loY•l.7 1ll iU d••iCll and work-nllh1 p and l • 
placin& it wiVl C111& or t wo other old piecu or 
•11Yer ot the •ue period - aae o! Vlu the 
• ork ot a grNt-i rN'-&rHt uncle of m1De who 
• ••• •il••r..S.tb ill • •• I ork C1t,y llOH &bM 
two Nmdreil Y90.I'• aco. 

bcept tor &he u.u1 poll U c• Sa 
an electioo ,...,., tb.Sac• an go111& • • ll cner 
here •1th our 11acreaa1ac p?OelucUon or -S.t.1oma, 
and I agree tba t OD the whol e the gmeral -r~ 
s ituaUOG ..... to bee-. aore hopet'\li •• the 
C:Olltla iO by. 

Marthe, •• you mo-, 11 Nf•l.J 
back bu.t •h• baa eutter8' a aood deal from the 
old alla r gio trouble. She and t he chil.dren an 
back at Poos•• 81ll. She accepted a new •ub
cha1er at the layY Yud her• Jlllt before I -t 
aft7 - - and I hope tut by 8pr1A& t i.a I •ball 
ba• e a •UlilAr n•Hl t or yam laYJ. I az:i 8llN 
you •111 haYe DO t.rouble 1ett1Ag ot!i cera an4 
a crew to aaa ber. 



/ 

/ 
I hope lllloh t hat you will COiie 

back aoon and pay u1 another T1a1t. 

Hi• llal••tr 
George II, 

With rifY warm r eeani. • 

.Uway1 11ncerely. 

Kin& ot GrHc•, 
Clar14&•'•• 

Lontcc. 
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Y THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 8 , 1942 

My dear Tony: 

Thank you very much for your letter of November 6, 

1942, to which was attached 11 copy of "Salute to Greece" 

which the Greek Pri me IAtnistor a sked you to for ward to 

me . 

Pleas e transmit t be enclosed acknowledgeJ:ient to 

Mr. Tsouderos . 

Very si ncerely your s , 

(Signed) FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

Enclosure t 

Letter to Greek Prime 
Minister. 

The HonorAble 
Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, J r . , 

Ameri can Ambas sador near the 
Government of Greece, 

~are of tbe American Ectbassy , 
London . 

/ ~ ~I~ ....... '/ ../a'"'/.,._,-Jh'.,.,~~7 
/01.t./ :; 

~~y~ 
/,,.._ 
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Y THE WHITE HOUSE 

r/ASHrNGTON 

December 8 , 1942 

My dear Mr. Prime Minister : 

You fler e very kind to send oo, throui;h Amba asedor 
Biddle, 8. copy of "Sa.lute to Greece" . 

I have exsminad "1. th gr eat interest thi s anthology 
of cartoons relatlng to Greece' s resistance to the Axis . 
It recalls most graphically the l n•plrlng l oyal cy em 
heroism of the Gr eek people , wbtch, i n a particularly 
dark hour , re s tored to the minds and hearts of civil 
ized llleD everywhere new courage , de tera ina ti on and 
hope . 

Believe oo, lllY dear Mr . Prime MlniRter, with i:iy 
thanks and best wishes , 

Very sincer ely yours , 

(Signed) FRANl<J,IN D. ROOSEVJ::LT 

His Excellency 

l!mmenuel J . Tsouder os , 

Prime Minister of Greece , 

London . 



DEPARTMENT O f" STATE 
WASHI NGTON 

Dece~b:r ?. 1942 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

In reeponee to your memorandum or December 1 , 1942, 
there are attached herewith a auggeeted letter to the 
Greek Prime M1nie ter , together wi th a note aelt1ng 
Amb&e1ador Biddle to tr&nemit the letter to Mr. Teouderoa. 

Enolo1uree : 

1 , Letter to Greek Prlme M1ni1ter 
ror Pree1dent 1 • 11gnature , 2, Rote to .Ambaeeador Biddle for 
Pre11dent 1 1 11gnature , 



-
llrpnrtmrnt or ltnte 

...... } 
...... ,.ic:._ JlE 

E.'ICLOSU Rt; 
TO 

IA:'tltr drafted 12/2/42 

The Pre81dent 

··---··--· ~ 
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THE WHITE HOU'SE 

WASHINGTON 

December l, 1942 

MElilORAJiDUK FOR 

THE bTATE DEPARTMENT 

Pleas e prepare reply tor my 

signature t o Dr. Tsouderos . This, 

we shall send to the Prillle Mini &t er 

through Ambassador Bi ddle. 

F. D. R. 

Enclosures 
Letter from Hon. Tony Biddle, &nbassy of the U.S.A., 
40, Berkeley Square, LODdon, W.1, 11/6/42, to 
the President, enclosing a copy of "Salute to Greece" 
a collection of cartoons published in British 
newspapers which consecrate the memory of the 
Greek victories over the Italians. This book i s 
sent to the President by The Prime MiniRter of 
Greece , Dr. Ellllllanuel Tsouderos. 



~fie f> ll" (.I •\.I l: 

Wultinstou 

llC 25 10 18 N1 512 
t,3 115 GRE1-:1< GOVERiH'ENT VI/\ .COriL 

LO ~!)OI: DEC 24 1942 -
• FT T ~= P~ZSIDE::T OF Tll: u~:!TED STAT:s 

C :ViS:tllDC) 

:;A'{ I Oil Tit: OCCASIO!l OF cmnsr:·As MID T.:;: !.:.! YEA .. \!)L~::ss TO 

YOU !'!! P:12SIDE1!T A!•., rRs ROOSSVELT AND ALSO TO TH: A. ERICAN 

PEOPL::: tiY !:OST SINCERE /\[lD COR!ll/\1, t:IsH:s STOP TH:: WHOLF: GREEK 

!:ATIO:! IS co::Tit:UH!G Tl!E STRUGGLE ITS CO:?FIDE:!CE IM VICTORY 

u :s1u,1:EA"LE STOP ITS sons ARE PP.QUO TO n: FIGliTHlG y THE 

SIDE or T1IE SOLDIEf'tS OF THE: GR::AT l\i:ERICAI! o.:::o_cRACY I·! THEIR 

l'l\Gi~Irrc:i:T STA.!D FOR rP.r:::oo:: ~.~J> JUSTICE /\GA INST THE PO JS!':S 

OF VlOL:NCE A:lD l\GGf!ESSIO; STOP ;.AY TH: AL!llGliTY GP.~NT TliAT 

".:FORE L014G rm: HEROIC EFFORTS OF TH;;: UiHTt:ll N.'\TI01;s IN THE 

FU:lT'H:RAllCE OF 1"HEIR IDEALS BI: cno.mr::o :IITH ALL SUCCES,S 

GEOR~- 11 F. . 
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